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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1804.

V^OLUME XLVllI,

FIVE - DOLLAR - BILLS
are not plenty these hard times.
BUTYifyou have one, and are
wanting; a barrel of FLOUR,
we can assure you that you can
do no better than to invest your
little five dollar bill in a barrel of

M. D. JOHNSON,
WATXBTILLl,
KAXXK.
Olfiee in Harrell Uloek, No. 64 Main Bi.
Office Honrs from 8 to 12 ft from 1 to 6.
Pure JYifrotM Oxide and Ether eomianilp
tm hand.

A.E. BESSEY.HD.
Residonce, 72 Kim street. Olfioe,
Main street, over Mias S. L. UlauidelHs
Millinery stor^.
Office Hoan^lO to 12 a.m., 1 to 2,90
and 7 to 8 r.kf.
62tf
Sunday: from 8 to 4 p. m.

Old
Reliable
and we can also assure you that
THEN you can say that for once
at any rate you have got your
money’s worth.
Also, we would advise you, ii
you have any change left, to in
vest it in a trial pound of our

W. M. PULSIFE ,M. D.,

Fitting Celebration of a Successful Year.

PRysiciaii and SnrReon.
ornoB.
141 waiicbmvt.
Omr'K Itoirns: (to6anU7to• r.M.
i«r

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENTAI. OFriOF-84 MAIM BT.,

WATERYILLE,

lAIKE.

President Wiiitman’s Earnest
Words to tbe Graduiftes.

orriUB nODIU Q to 1*» and t to 6.

OR. A, B'.iA.BBO'TT,

' SURBEON DERTIST,
DontAl Parloro In Ploiated Block,
OfRee bonrs 9 lo It and 1 Co S.
Parilcalar attention given to Qold vork amt the
trenlment of badly dbeaaed teeth. Gaa. Rtber
aud Kleetrlelty ommI for eatraetlon.

BOSTON JAVA
-OR-

G. W. HUTCHINS,

Junior Class Presents Statne of
Pudicitia to Alma Mater.

Biker and Pore Nitrons Oxide Ona AdmlnleUrod for the Kxtraetton of Teeib

Attknuakos.

JUDGES

Etercises of Senior and Junior Class Days.

r>R. A, JOIvY,

9

N. n. Dr. Joly vUl attend all eorte of dli
befalling lioreea. Cattle, Dogs, Kte.

Address of Colby's Former
dent, Dr. A. W. Small, of Chicago.

W. C. PHILBROOK,

Gradaating Exercises of the Largest Glass in
JOBBING
Colby’s History.

OrriOB IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATKBVILLF
MAINBc

T UCKING and

OF ALL KINDS

Dona Prontplly and nt Bensonablo Prleos.
Ortler* may be left at roy houM on Union
Stf.'or at Bnek Bros.* Store, on Main St.

e.
OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

1

H»NRY

IF YOUR EYEUROUBLE Yl

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
Roome S and 4 Maeonle Building.
WATRRVILLK, HAINR.

Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,

gPraotloe In ail Coart*. CoiluetloM elfeetait
irumptly. I'artloular aClontion given Probate
Mutloeae.
Mtf.

\When You

CSrOO X3fK.X13
And have your eyes examined FREE.
nployetl nn opticitin of eightcon years’ ox|>eru‘nc<\ wlio will lost your
J IiAvo emp
and Ifit „you lo „glassoa suitotl to your poiiiiltion. In the futiirtf 1
eyes and
shall make a 8{>ocialty of the optica) husini.'ss, and guarnntc<v
satisfaction. Wo have not Imjcii to an optical
scliool and coino homo with a $oO
diploma, but have liad

SPOT

EIBHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

A Good Thins:

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
104.

TMTATTST

tSO’HSlEl'X'.

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

Anil CKACKBRS ot Uoticelled Merits.
Noltbe OUBAPBfrr but tbe T«ry BRST. A* OLRAN. I't/KK, Nl/TKITfOUfi «ii«l PALA
TABLE M ODO can potalbiy inako. All uur olYorU <llroct«(l towanl itrorlilhig
TUB BRST. at

OTTEN’S CITY

BAKERY,
WATKKVILLK. MAINK.

^~-4t TBMPLB aTBBBT,

------- rriiB-------

LEADING

stick to it Old Chewers
long ago spotted

OLD
OflESTY
PLUG
Chewing Tobacco as the
best in the worldj and h.nve
stuck to it ev^r since. Try
a piece. Sold everywhere.

PHOTOGitAPHEUS B0.FnZERAB10S.,Ll)lilTl]]«,Kl.
-nsr Xi.c.A.nTxi.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Hailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
ar.A.TT’jsi rr^Ecsi bshsuc.

68 MAIN ST.,

(Iiir CistoDiers Say

TertlY This RtatenieDi

WATERVILLE, ME.

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN ODR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF ODR SHOES.
'WOOX>.

B-L

FREIGHT DEPOT

satisfies every time.

107

GOJk.JLB J3LNJD
rnJBfFICE ON MAIN ST..
returu to AmAnu
Augtui.

c

NEAR

Pills the Bill.

'’WatesTvlile, AJLe*

mt.

Tobacco

Its flavor suits.

And

gt«Uly esrili apina rouiul

Hinginggot ‘m.

Hiiliin soft, alihin Lrigbt, O .lnne-«Uy *m>,
On Alins Mstur'a hsiirl
Wo love the dnsr lilatorlo brlrka
Tltat torm her olsaalo walla;
With moinoiie* all alive,
Hhine, O mil. shine auft and clear
Hinging of *UA.
Htandliig together. elaM-instca dear,
In tlio reiiieinborMl |dace
Wtioro many a elaa* haa atxMMl Iwfore,
We look from face to face.
Aiul, hy the yonr* that wait ■•efori'.
The finiici for whlclt Wh atrlve,
We pledge each other once again,
Hinging of 'U&.

ClIOHUS.
The oration woH then d(>liven‘il hy A.
T. l^kMi), A%) Miss Lila ]', Ilavdlng rea<)
the |M>vm; the history of tin* geiitloiiuui
>f the chtMH wttH relatcHl hy It. V. Jewett,
and that of the lailieM hy MImh Ahhie K.
Kouiitaiii.
>*
T. K. Hurily wits the awarder of prl/.es
and the record of his hcnefiu'lioim Is as
follows:
Hcntimciital, Awe-lni>plriiiB, Hmu-t-nniding OraHca iMhi)](<ii,
tor, K. O. Welch, a ImiutloofiH
I
Our Continual Kh-kcr, II, T. itJggv. <v>|*|>or-(oo«i
boot*.
Joe JctTcraoii'a Klval, 8. H. iianaon, a crown,
tkmotdled, 1.4H|iiarloua, Hiuart Buy, J. Ooihy
Itaasett, a new face.
Hyalcinatie Manhur, MIm Wlieon, [lotato ntaahIdeai Htiwlent, It. V. Ilopklna, a grater.
Nliiety-Soveu, I'all and

.. ... .

HOXXR.

W. FRED P. F088,

Tlin gay
... lifnls
.. . galng on the esiii|)Uii trew*.

ciioaes.

COUNSELOR AT'lAW
AND NOTABY PUBUC

of the same.
Tliink this matter over, frienil,
and try US once.
WILL YOU ?

Class Ode.
oil flail day In the nianlli of June,
l^kst day of ibs Junior year.
All nslurv •Inga one song UMUy,
One BOiig
9i»g elo ,greol ua lierat

CIIOHUS.

VETERINARY ISURREON.
Gradnateof the Montiral Vete
ioary College of Larel Univeralty
[ember of the Montreal Veterinary
’Mttlleal AMoelatlon.
onee and Veterinary PharxnacY,
Main 8t, over f^eople'e Bank. Watervllle, Me.
P. O. Box, 4IS. Oflice llonre, 10 to 12 and 4 to 0.

thus bringing yourself into line
with the small army of people
who are buying these goods,
and who are

In the evening, Hev. W. T. Hootbo D.
D. of Holyoke, Mam., dcllvoriMl the
annual Honnnn Ikoforo tho Iktanlman
Missionary Society and tho Christian
Aaaoclatioiis of tlio college. Hia text
was "Heliold, all things are now;'* Ills
tliumo‘'Tiio world with ('firfst in it." Ffb
Mimioik (Hknst It kited an earnest defense of
('bristtanity os the only true religion.
PRBfIBNTATlON DAY.
Monday oftomikon, tlio scene of tho
Cumniencomont oxorclses was tbe campus,
Ikeglnnlng with nnistc by Chandler's Hand
of Portland, prayer by the chaplain of
the cloMH and the singing of the following

Binging of *04,
U-ll-l, u-Tl-l, n-H-l.
Binging of 'in.

SURGEON : DENTIST.

Report of tbe Action of tbe Board of TrnsteesDinner—President’s Reception and Other Interesting
Incidents of the Anniversar;.
Colby Unirenity on Woftn««Uy cloomd important, but subordinate to tho function
anotlbcr iriuton of honor and uiefulneu, of developing power. To be addeil is a
with tbe oompletioii of the exeretiet of tbe falsb ideal of liberty. Too much fur indi
73d Commenoement 'Uie college hu never vidual and general good studont life has
before hail so huooessfiil a jrear, taking into been coiioeived as exempt from the regu
aoooiint tile niimbor of studenU in atteiMU ^afiun whiob ooDt(oU tbe life of other
auoe and the amount and ajuaUty of the oitixens. At the opposite extreme is the
work which they have dune. Tbe in> picture of the student as a Itook-worro*
struotioo baa been given by men who are Man was made for a better purpoae tlian
young, progreufve,ear»eat;it haa been re to serve aa a book-mark. Knowledge
ceived by young men and women who always has referenee to imc. Possibly tbe
have abared Uie teal of tbeir (eacbera. It eoromonest raisooueeption of all regards
haa not taken from the joya of the Com the end of student work realist in
mencement aeaaoii, tliat Colby baa again dilettanteisra, a kind of elcgntit, useless
made for Iteraelf a good name in atbletioa, performaiiee of elegant, iiuless tasks.
aa well aa in seholarly |>nnuita, by winning NoUiiiig could be farther from truth.
the Maine oullege ohain|>ionahi)i in baae
IF such oonoepUoua were nut miscooeepball, tbe leading outdoor American tions ooUege life would be nmi-moral, if
s^ri.
not poaitively immoral. Happily there are
'like ooinmeneobkent eseroiaea began offsetting conditions which meet even tbe
Sunday morning with the baeralaureate semblance of truth involved in them. Those
sermon at the Baptiit church by President are found in :
H. L. Whitman, who spoke to an audienoe
2. Knds aud aims of student endeavor.
so large that part of it had U> aeek accom
There are at least four :
modation in the chapel back of tbe plat
1. Power. Every man to the extent
form. 'Fhe sermon dealt almoat exclusivo- that he is a man can say, "I am able."
with educational topiea, aud was char- Tliat wbioli thus finds exprcMiou is power
aeteriaed by that breadth of view and and tho oonsduiumeas of it. To increase
depth of thought which insure for all of power b a college aim. It involvee de
President Whirman’s addreaaes tbe close velopment, oajiMity, iospinttioD, persist
attention of his hearers.
ence, intensity.
'Fbe theme of the sermon was, **A Ques
2. Method, llie trained man has imtion of Advantage," the wain outline of iikonse advantages over the untrained. He
which ia displayed in tbe following ab knows himself and hia work. He knows,
stract
too, bow to bring himself to bear upon hia
To whet fiurpat* I* till* vwtef—Mstt. M-M, work at least oust of ene^.
'The praclieal man s|*eali8 here. Wlnat
2. Culture. This is praetical ae({uaintis to come from rx|>eiiilitiire, be it in time anoe with the*best in the world’s life. In
or thought or coin? Wluit promises no the spirit of culture all callings are uimIUmI
immediate return is nut worth doing* all power increased, all life ennubhxl.
Why, then, should men pay ooatty treas
4. Character. All training iMues in
ure fur sentiment or make investment thu. The iiuut is more than the student
which shall bring reward only in distant always, t'klucaliun b seriously defective
which stops short of belter life.
years? Nay, rather seia8 the present.
The wisest courses lay stress upon tbe
'The question Is so often askeil punceriting tlie student's laitlay fur tho future it tilings suggested In these four aims. Pow
ill not be counted niis-uae of opikurtuuity er, Method, Culture am) Character rover
if out of the sphere of application his work pretty nearly tbe whole of life.
3. 'J'he practical test.
sbali bo canvassed anew. Kunr years,
•even years, ten years siwot in getting
Educational history b in part writleu in
ready I Time gone, effort guue, money the speeial hUtorise of sooieDes and states.
gone; to wiiat purpuee is this waste? For Tike fibre of maubood is there tested on a
answer we eonsider
Urge soikle. Our own civil war bears im
1. MiscMMtoeption aud false ideals of portant witneaa. There is sood fur thought
in the hbtorr of the oollrge in tbe war.
oollage work.
College euaditions are not always rightly Innumerable tneiuorial Ubiets on college
oooeeived even by workers. It is nut walls tell tbe Miue story that is told by
strange, therefore, that they are misoon- monuments raised by grateful oocuinuuieeived by on-lookers. Student life is thus
A further importarkt eUraeut b in tbe
made to appear differeft from what it ia.
Perils there are in it, but nothing like the distluotively religious work of eoliege. A
perils often pictured. Safeguards are larger pro|N>rtJou than b generally sup
provided at every point posaihle. Hody, posed of eoliege studeuts are ebrisUait
mind, and heart are proUeted not less men and live like ebrbUaae. 'Jliere asa
seenrely than in other lines of aetiuu. For few towns that are not bettar morally for
many a magical quality inheres in the being eoliege eommuniUea. 'Hkcra are
name of eollege. Mere asaoeiatiou with few eolbges that laok urgaaiied religioua
•tudenU is regarded as in some way effort. Converaious are uot Uas frequent
•haufiog a man, so that tbe dullard may oa the average atnoug studeuts than among
beoume a philoeopher merely by looking our regular church ooogregatioiis.
ai books and seeiag others use them,
Hut the crowning test Uaa in leadership.
t’ leqaeatly the misUke b made of regard 1» profsesiousi liaee educAtiunal inHueuea
ing the gathering of faets as the ehief b uadbputMl. In praetieal bnaa, too,
fuastwa el eolUge work, 'ilus b part, which eduoated men have entered great

NO. 6.
Higheit of til in I.caTening Power.—Lalctt U. 3. Gov’t Report
Tho ladles* history was hy Miss Kllnor
Frances Hunt, os follows;
To give a enmplete hblory of Feminine
*61 b utterly otit of tbe question. No |kon
ean do jikstioe to the subject in hand.
It would take hdurs to relate the joys
and sorrows, the trials and trihnlalions
which are os a oIom have passed through,
espeoblly were one to portray the harruwiof soenee enacted in our mkbt when de
bating whether or not we woidd bo "set on
by those boys." I sbali be oontont thoro- him of being not nhmdutflif itHfMirtinl, even tender, almost matenial care over (ho
Fore to give you simplvafew foots and when thn historian is stating what he freshmen who were placed under her
inoMents illostrative of the primitive knows to lie thn pure, iingnmishod truth. charge. 8he saw that they learned their
Colby Co-ord. Oun was the first twin On thn othnr hand, his clasamates may lessons, and wont to lied at tho proper
oloss bom of the New Regime. No s(M>n- feel that hn lacks dun warmth and on- titiio; gently reatraine<l them whenever
er hod it set foot on the Campus than the thnsiasm, nven wlien hn is trying to do his they showed any inclination to indtilgn in
sister twin was told on every hand huw subject jiistiiw. It may bn putting it excessive gaiety, either on tho Campus or
different it was from any other Colby girl. rather strongly to say that thn andinnen is in tho dormitories. All this {inrontat
It WM said that individually we smih'd looking through critical spnolarlna, tho soliciliidn was warmly appreeiateil by *95;
more than was fitting. Thb oritiobm may class through highly colored glasMs. Hut and doubtless In this way we may account
have beon just; be that os it may, however, this much is certain: thn farmer usually for the friendly feeling which has always
a few of IIS oontiniie to smile frequently to regards a cIam hietory as a most alMntiii- axistMl between tho two classes. They
this day.
able exaggeration of the facts, proceoils to have never onee clashed. Hut ’91 did
On entering we numbered sweet sixteen, discount about 00 per cent, of'what is said, not pass through tho Sophomore year with
being tbe largest eloss of girb ever regis and then struggles desperately to swallow out some trouble. D'J and ’93, feeling
tered at Colby. We began daring onr tho one little per onnt remaining; the that there was not enough excitement in
first year to establish preoedents, and tu latter inolinos to donhin tho princi|kal and college, undertook tho delicate and some
we have been recently told, are quite given then tries hard to fool satisflotl with thn what difficult (ask of "sitting on" ’91.
to that sort of thing. Onr first preoedont rosidling 200 (tor unnt. It is only too Doubtless all are familiar with the story
was tho freshman exit. Other giris may evident that thorn is a wide margin lie- of the teacher who sat un a Uck.
bare hod exits, but fMver on the same tween 1 |)or cent.' and 200 j>or cent. A
It was diiring^Uko Huphomoro year that
plan M that of m and surely never be glance will show that thoro is no such ’91’s ConsetTratei) Club of Colby Celoafore hod any gone so for from home os thing as a happy me<lium hero. Soylla tiaU was formoil. This exoliisivo organixUnidley'i.
and Charybdis both threaten tho middle atinii aimed at the advancement of the
It was about five o’clock on one fine ooiirso. Hut, nevorthclnss, in preparing a oullege in genera), and at the entertain
June evening, when a barge loailetl with history of tho men of Colby 'Ot, tho ment of "Sam" ami the freshmen in par
Co-ords and drawn bv four horses, started writer has dotermincil to state tho simple ticular. Wo are glail to note that, with
for Drodley’i amid the cheers of ’02 who facts and abide by tbe oonse(|nencns. tho exception of a few s|>Asinodio efforts,
gave us a good send off. When well out "Truth crushed tu earth shall rise again." they rested from their labors at tho end of
side the city, we saw ahead uf us one of
Now, in every class history thoro is one the Suiihumuro year.
our Professors wearily wending hia way glurious thought, oithe^9xprosHeil or im
As ’91 without difficulty nssiimeil her
toward Winslow. A healed disoussion plied. This thmight may be stated as an pro|H)r charautor during her Freshman
sro^o os to whether or not we should step alwolutely correct genemlizalion. It is and Suphumora days, so with tho greatest
•nd take him in. 'Pbe ayes hod it ; but this: every class (hat graduates from facility she put on tho easy air of tbe
liefore we overtook tlie subject of our de nvory college is thn best class that ever •luiiior. FonKKith, this manner was |>eoiibate one of our number, out uf oonaidoro- gradiiaUNl from any collego. This bnanti- liarly becoming to many of onr closation for the Professor, who was at that fid generality may sonin paradoxical, but iDAtoN. Hilt apikoaranoes are deceptive,
time a bachelor, oounterinandod the onler a careful exainination uf class histories will fur '91 found that nt (*ulby "Junior ease"
which batl already been given the driver establish its uorroclncss. And yet, odd ss IS a misnunier.
to atop. Olid the Co-ord laden barge rolled it may seem, wo do not wish to incorporate
l*erha|Ni tho most startling event of the
on mid shouts uf laughter, leaving tho this thought either explicitly or iinpli- year was tho du{>nrtnre uf our Massachu
Professor to tnidge on behind, aluiio iu liis oitly iu our history.
setts
{Kditiciaii to his native state for the
If wo are tho tiest
glory. 1 have often ainoo wondered wliotli- idass that over gnuliinUui, wo iloii’t want pur|MNie of making a stump B|)eeoh. U is
or or not our worthy Professor iiail over to Ikoast; if wn are nut tho luml class that said that his honrerH wore filleil with
realized what an escape ho had on that ever gradtinlcfl, wo don't want to pm- wuudornuMit "that one small hoail could
eventful night.
varifluto.
carry nil hn knew." Donblless the oration
I siippoM some of the male jiortiou of
When 'III enterof) Colby, they sjiid iro was a fine one; and }>er)ia|>s it would Iw
our College will smile when 1 toll you Umt wore thu greenest N|H‘ciiiiuns that ever safo t4> say that it was tho best stump
wo really intriKlucod hazing, thougti 1 struck the Campus. I’ossibly we wore, siH'cch ever delivered by a member of tlie
must confess that wo never ocooraplinhed hut wo were also hig and big green chuw of '91.
much except with inoml>ers of uur own things aro somotinios hard tu manage.
Onr >Sonior year brought Senior dignity.
class.
Whether on nc4*uuiit of our bigness or our It was surprising to see how evon "Tom
I shall never forget tho throatoiiing greotincss, cortaiii it is that wu were my" ami "Freem" Mlapteil thumsolves to
tones of All ennigud olitasinnlo snahe iMkIted tr(>nted with the greatesL kin<lness hy the tho new condition of things. The "Cur*
into my room one night and commanded Suphoinoros. After thu usual "HhKxly {kural" was already adnpt4Ml. Tho history
me in accents wild to got out of bod nnd Monday nighl" ceremonies, we prewirved of ’(H’s Soiiiur year is blended with that
find tho spring which hail mysteriously as iiiueh dignity oh iMMUunoN a freshman uf the college. As Seniors it devolved
diaapponred from her couch. Awaking ulass. t)f course seme of our more ub- u|Miii us lo Uko uur place at the head uf
from the sleep of the just I lay m fear and slrejN'roiis classmates got into cs’cnsiunal the nlTaim uf Colliy's student bu<ly. 'llie
trembling expecting every momoiit to see difficulty, but as a class wo woro iiiiiuo- inniiagomoiit of (hn various ossociatioiis
the guardian of onr household apjienr on Insled.
fell inUi the hands of *91 men, ami it is
'
the scene. Tho spring was restored in a
'Diis freufloin from the tlisturhing i«lo- needless tu say that in every case that
surprising short space uf lime without ments of coll<>g«^ life gave ’91 during her m.znagomciit has Iwen snccossfni. In the
calling in any foreign aid and peoco at rroshinnii yonr no opinrtunity lo lay n concert Imll and on thn dismund *91
last reigned, but nut until iny feelings hail hnskd and slroiig ruuudntion for sidsio- hail aiiipio r«t|>rpsnnlalion.
If in onr ,
been deeply wounded by her severe oriiii- (pioiit cuurso of study. True, wo hud Freshman yonr three uf mir ciassmatea {
illation against mo, her dear iIovoUmI many dilTerunt coiicopliuns of thu projwr {daycnl un thu eollogo nine, in uur Senior
friend, as tho great first cause of all her method of education. Homo Ipul come lo year sovoii have filled iMwitions un Ike
(ruuble. Alas, why arc the sins of the dig, some had come uot to dig. Some Comti.
guilty so often laid at tho door of tho inno hftd eomu (o loam, some had come Ixi
Hut nuw all this is |>.ist and gone. Onr
cent
loach. Hut whnt matt4‘n><l all this so lost reeiUktioii has lMu;n liuishtHl, uur Iasi
During the second year wo distinguishml lung ns every one of us had come tu gel uxaminaliou ended.
'9l’s res{>onsihility
ourselves one day in tho Uhotorio class. some goiMl out of his dillcge coiirski? Our has alromly fallen ujh)u a class well
Tho recitation bod taken the form of a politician euuld hniiUy bo exj>ecte<l to g('t worthy to snciiTod her.
Tho strong,
trial, in which one half of tho class were his lessons in tho same way as our young hearty, pure, exalting spirit that has ever
arrayed as council fur tho State, and the divines. No mure would it lie iinlnral for uharaclerizud '91, is nuw merging into a
other half as council fur tlie Respondent. our sltenuntcd Maine now8pa|»er editor broadur nn<l nuliler coliogo spirit. Duly
If a oertaiii moinber of '91 had over be- and our vucifuroiis western hustlers to em at uiir reiitiions nmy the old sinrit of *9f
fere eiitertainoil any legal aspirations, they ploy the Hitmu metlMHl of study. Nor reign. Nuw, os nlossmates, we must part,
were quickly disaipateil when she was would anyone bo so irrational ns to tl^nk and yet nut |>art; nuw wo innst leave our
asketl by tho Professor in charge un wliiuh of rccuiioiliiig U> thu same menus uf erudi uherishiiig Mother, and yet nut leave: fur,
side of tlio case she was arguing. How tion the wide physical, iii^itai, and mom) while life remains, can time break the
ever, her troubled spirit was prulkahly dissimilarity between oiir*^scholar and our ties of rriondshi|), thu Ikonds of sym|Mthy,
soothed by reoolieotioii of the familiar '*C(ipid.'’ Hut ^hat diiferanco dis's it the chains uf memory? nu, never.
quotation, "What I aspire to bo, and was mako how we learned, so lung ns we
Next, ihiwhiMH, wlilcli has sumt* very
not, comforts me."
losrupti? It is pleasing to note that hy gtexl vulccH aniung its mtMiiherM, sung (he
After one year’s experience with us, the the end of onr freshman your onr
men
C'lsa* Gdi'.
Faculty deemed it necessary to fminu had beon multiplied by three. 'I'his shows
Hhliio ii|>nt) us. twiHU llglit tit tl<« iiM»ruli>K,
rules ^or our guidance, not Ikecause the progress.
Wlillu our cIsM ......... iiiibrolit'ii u>-«Uy.
I.ul tliy smlln. liku A fsir iMiiiMtitaloii,
girls •needed them of course, but because
till- aiiAibiwaor |>iirlliig swsy.
Hut we do not want to give the im AsHrtku
«u hIiiimI Hrlioru till' I’lisl iiioeU tlio fuliir*,
(be boys boil rules, and if wo wore to lie pression that '91 did nothing hut study,
Ami look Uu*h o*ar lli« yuiin Ibuk bs*u Itisl,
Kor
s
iitoiiM
<tl llvM ovi*r llmir iiloMBuro,
oil tbe same footing with tho boys wo even during her freshman year. As soon
Kor A iiioinuiit ibu pitlb iNu'kwset irtMul,
must hitve rules too. It is needless to say as she entered Colby, '91 went inUi alhWu Hoiibl uHiluT the yi'sn^gobbui Irvosiiro,
Coliiy'* gift. s« ilii) fuluro mt wi«l.
that they wore never broken by ’01. Some letio sjkorts, and slie has staid there ever
Uku only Joys miwI tUi‘ciM««*
of us owe a vote of thanks to onr worthy since, in the bjtse-bal) season of ’Dl, wbe NIiAll
As wu iiuiiJx'r Hill liiliig* tlist tiHva wortb,
Professor, who so kindly asHisteil us in Wiks tho tall athlete that wont Into the Imx
Kih-I riit(rt*l Nt l>io fstliir*!* siul Iossimi
Wlifii wu soiigtit to risM biglMir (liiui esrtli,
keeping the ton o’clock rule.
i.'oitiil iM iiniiulit our Jlvliie ttstilrstioiui,
and pitched thu Colby learn to victory and
All imr striving Ui rraM’b lliityun's lilui*? •
When we retiiriieil frutii uur ■niiiiner the |>oiiuantV Who eovejred second bag,
Wbiiu tliuru’s G<><n1ih-m smt iirtmtn«M sbovs us
Hbsll wu mil rstlior liobi it ss true.
vacation in the fall uf ’0!) wo missed thu and has filled that |KJsitioii ever since with
'J'liHt, " 'Tls not wlisl iiiBii ibw* tUst uXAlta bliii,
pleauiit smile of our former inatriin, Miu honor to hiiiisfllf, his elaos, and his eullegu?
lint wlizt iiiiui wouiti >ltjy"
The |Hiem was by Ki'unk Lester Aim«s.
Smith, and found her place fillcil by Mrs. Who UM>k a place at third, and has sub
The '111 QickiTette, eiiiiKistiiig uf ('larky
lAi^v^wurth. It seemed fitting that with sequently ill ud every position that he has
I'liiintun, Kleihlians aiid Wbltmiin, sung
our new matron, we should have uur new been called ujam to fill?
a Hulcctioii :tiid i e<:eiv«*d a t all.
rule#; and so, aftor many tong sessions of
fn inusio, tou, ^91 early gave promise of
.Miss Annie .Maude Riehanlsen dellvthe Conferenoe Itoanl a new C'uilo was* great tilings. Hevcml ef tlie freslimen
etl tbe fellewillg
adopted, while we ooiitinueil to pursue the were poriiiittexi to join that oelubra(e<l
Ailtirs** to Vit<l«*rKra(iiiAl«M.
even tenor of uur way.
chorus, tile Colby (Hee Club. It was here
Mcmlkers of the Wuiimn’s CuUuge of
We now number ton, six having drujijM'd that 'Ul’s fat musician first became known
out by the wayside. It is with fouliiigs uf tu faino; and it is enough to say that he Colby:— " .
In thu liiiRy rush uf obtaining a higher
deepest regret that we note their alsionce lias since susUinotl tho rupntatiun which
udneation, havo you all stopiietl to think
from roll-call today.
ho gaiiuHl during his freshman year. It
One of our good Prufessoni tells us, was his efficient leailorship during the just u’Ay yuik are living? Have you all
"l)e college am do gencntlin.’’ We can- spring tour uf the Junior year tlut won stop|red to think that you am a {stri, and a
Dot agree with onr sago Professor, but fur the (floe Club wull-doservot) laurels; e<rry imfu/rOiut pait uf a great whole
pride ourselves that 'l>l as a whole is the it was -his managt'iiiont that brought tho plaiiutnl hy (iotl?
"O|>oniug thu map uf Huti's extensive
hret class that ever groduaUMl from this Club boiiio from that sumo trip without
plan, wu find a little isle, this life uf man;
IiiMlitutioif.
tho loss uf a poiuiy—an uuprecodentoxl
Our characteristics are markoil and occuroiioo. It was in our freshman year eternity’s unknown exponno appears circl
varied. We claim the greatest Rusher, that the '91 ipuirtet was orgoiiizei]. This ing sruuiid Hinl limiting hia years.”
The research uf scientists has shown us
aud tike slowest Co-onl in tnillego. The qiiarlot has lived an eventful life to thu
latter heard when yuiiiig tlwt "once a iiutn present day, and will cuiitinne to live, Uiat oceunling to a grand ami wonderful,
superhuman
{dan our beautiful earth, with
hurried and died." I think she then anil until it is oulled to sing thu requiem of thu
iu clukriiiing laud aud water. Topography
tikere resolved never to become a victim lo class wluch gave it birth.
Ikos grown out uf a cloudy iuom of matter
such a deadly lutbit.
Wu must uot forget tho delightful
If, as we were universally t4>l() at tlkc social events uf our freshman year,—how revolving rspiiUy in sjioce, while all life
shows
a gimiiml duyelupment, from tbe
cuukineucement uf the course, and as has uur GO-ordiimU) olassnuites eutertaiikod us
been reiterated to this day by oue of our at Indies' Hall with that ingenuous grace simplest furnui uf seu weed ami Hrotoioa,
Professors, we are not like the old girls, and tact to which ’91’* "im-onls" seem to to thu variiHU vegetation and ueiiiplieateil
we are nuw inclined tu reganl this fact nut have ikii exclusive right; and how tho men animal forms uf tutl:iy, at thu bead of
as a dis(Ntrageinent, hut rather as a com ut (he class tcn(lcr<«<l a roeeptioo in return. which stands umii, the "H{H>kesukau ami
pliment. Evolution lakes no backward Nor is there a oue of us who will eyer let {iriust fur nature." And aliove all, and
sl^ps; if we are uot like the old girls, it {NUW from mind the mirth and jollity of more tlkan all, (lud has matlo man to be
must be because we excel them. However of our frashnuiii exit. *91 turned out in mure tlutii aiiiiiukl. Hu hiks given man a
the cose may be, our mistakes have prob full force on (hat occasion, and it was then MHi), a bright nature, which |ts Hud’s uwn
ably been many, so to our sueoessors we and there resulvokl Utat wo should eelu- linage.
So far wc liavo seen tlie plan executed.
would uuly say: "lojok twice before you brate tbe close uf each college year with
Hut uow the crottliun is fidiHliu*!, wliat is
fulluw iu our foot steps."
a banquet. 'I'luit rtNiulve has Ikoeii kept,
there further?
KuNoit F. ili’KT.
and '91 is a mure unitetl, a stiungur and a
(iod gave man this higlwr nature that it
The
uf the nien uf the chkHN Vk«Iwtter class fur it.
<
might triumph uver thu lower animal half,
tuhl by .luc«ib Kleinhuns Ji. in the:
bjkoh class as it {Msses through oullege,
and thus bring about the greet social aiul
wunls:
is called u|>oii to assume four distinct
moral milleniuiu when all that is good aud
Ulstory or *94.
characters. ’91 iu her freshman year was
religious shall rvign iu {>eace and harmony
A class historian occupios a very deli s freshwau class. ’Dl in her Hojiohumore
'Hiis is to be the oulminaliou uf tbe
cate position. He Uikds himself between year was a Supbomure class. Of course
groat diviuo plan, and every persou iu tbe
two fires; on the oike baud, tho audience •he did nut abiwe the authority whickwas
fCO.STI.SUkU UN kUUKVH TAUK.f
which he addresses may
auspeei vesteil ill lier; rather she exeri'isud a

advantage b fonnd in oompleteneaa of
mastcTy made possible by discipline al*
ready undergone. In the sphere of moral
infinenoe the eoliege ean claim a worthy
part. Tbe leaden of Christian thought
to-day are trained men, and It is the ooL
lege that has made them what they are.
So when tbe qnestkm is raised again,
**to what purpose b the waste?" our an
swer b ready. There is no mste. These
yean are no yean of leisure, Imt of most
aerions enterprise. When the mower
whets bis ttoyUie he b not losing time.
When the day’s work is done he it found
to have prospered in his work in propor
tion to bis failhfulneas in performing that
k. The yean of study arw the yean of
getting ready. Within ten yean oF active
life they
made up. The rest of tbe
time b elear gain. Student training thus
vindiealea itself in effootiveness.

U-IM. u-lH. u-U t,
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GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,
GO OD

COLBY COMMENCEMENT.

Kmtn the campus ailjournnient won
maduUk Memorial Hall whk'rtk hUmmI draiKMl
thu statue to Imi proskiiiUMi hy the oI.ihh of
'll.'k U> tho college. Thu chiHs first sang
the
Prsacntatlon Otle.
TyiMi of imMicaiy so fair
NobI
Noble Itoinaii mulliur,
Itevcrunowl for her vlrltio rnre,
Hacred aa no other;
Colliy, her we bring to time
As a titling token,
I'IctIgoof tiiral loyalty
That ahali ne'ur lie liroken.
Tho' in future years wo main
Thru’ paths wide asiindur,
Bauk Ui oiir niil college home,
<Kt our thnugiiU ahall wander,
Tlten we'll alng In Joyful prnliie,
'llieid oiir pride and glory,
Ainia MaUiri all our days,
Ttieino of wmg and story,
Aa Bituwn the dsya we glide,
Htill direct us ever.
Ition hast l>een our ahlnld and guide,
l4>ft ua needy iievet.
Hu to-ilav thy praise we sing
With foyaf, deep emotion,
(Iratefully our trlimto bring
In atiieere ilevuUuii.

Thestutuuof I'lxllcltlik ivah then for
mally presentutl to the tnisteeH of the
college hy the class presiklciit, A. T.
Idtiie, aiul was recelviM) on Indinlf of the
trustees hy Rev.
V. IlatisxMi I). I), of
Nkowliflgaii. 'i'lils ceremony conchidiHi
thu afUkriUMin’s programme.
JUNIOR KXUlltlTION.

In tile evuikliig at the listpUst churcli,
occurrcti the Junior exlilhltioii. The
church was crowdinl Ui the doors. Prayer
was ofTerekl hy Rev. Dr. Ilaiison of Skowliegaii. 'rite programiiH* of the evtdiliig
follows:
Janie* Jtuasell Ix»waIJ,
William
Waters
The Tower of tho Ideal.
Ma<lge Hhirley Wilson
The A|H«tlo uf AfTflctiuii,
All
tUiert Turner lAito
Uailiealiain aud MiMloratlon In lleform,
Fretlidfo Oliver Welch
Heinblanre and IliuiHty.
Clara ItulleTotter
A (lllinpse at K<lucatloM,
H. Rowland Jtoblnaou
'llie Kloreiilliie Ikufetnler,
Alice Malwl Bray
VolUfru,
•/<i*lah Gilby RaMMitt
(Jlxarle* Ijkinh.
Carrie May True
civil Hervloo llefunii,
Jubn lledinan

Thu articles were excellently written,
well dulivertsl and of a kind stiitiMl to
bold the attention of the undience, 'riie
first prise for tlie hulies was awarded ti>
Mbs Alice Mnlnd liray; tlie secoiid Dx
Miss Moklge Hhirley Wilson. 'Dqx first
for geiitleinen was uwurdksl tki Krislolfo
Oifver Welch; Sk'cond t4» Josiali f'ofhy
Hossett.

Junior CIsM OAlnsra.
(lontleincn.
.1. K. Tbilhrick,
II. T. Wal«rhou«r,
A. T. lisnu,
W. 1. Waters,
V. .luwctt,
T. K. Ilanly,
" T. lUggo.

I'reflitlent
Vh>*'Tr<wJ<lont
Orator
Toet
IllsUxrlan
Awanter oi Trlsee
Marahal

KXIU'IITIVX kOMMITTrS.
T. B. Norri*. M. K. Hawtelle, H. It. Hobiiisoii
-MUirrsi: OM opK*.
A. W. Hnare.
H. R. lUdtlnsoii,
T. K. Hardy
Ijkillee.
Alice M.Hrav,
I'realdeiit
lllaitrliu Ijuio,
Vice I'rrehlunt
i.Ua T. llardon,
Toet
Abble K. fountain,
Hlatorlan
axa< cTivs (ommittkk.
Clio M.Cblletitt, Carrie M.Tru4>, Clara ll. Toaler
tumrrKS os onas.
Kniiiua K. Tuttle,
l.llaT. Harden,
MailgeH. Wilson.
After thu exhihltioii ut the church wom
fiiibhtHi, a large nuiiilnir went Ut f'lty
Hall t<» lisUui Ui the C4iiicert hy the hand,
ahich woM followisi hy ti hop In charge
>f the following geiitluinen:
Khsir director, f'. W. Pierce, 'Dt;aids
H. A. Ihiriuigh, 'UI, V. U. Whiliiiuii, 'R-l,
W. L. Hruy,
and J. C'olhy Ruamdt 'U.'i.
HKNIOU ULAHH DAY.

Thu HUHllikT which hokl In'en cloudy
for the first tno days of the week cleartsi
'I'uesday morning and In Ight skies smile<t
uisni the Senior eloss on It inarciitsl to
Ihe church for tJie uxercisi>s there ut
|t),:iH 111 tike furcmMin. 'rhe auiiiu big
crowi) that Is always on hand at the
different Comiiiencuiuent exercises was
present. After the preliminary music,
prayer was uffertN) hy tbe class clutpluin,
Mr. Rowley. Then came an fuaevatitin
In tbe sIukiK) uf two blsturios, one for the
lollies aud one for the iueii uf tbe ebss-

-fr*'k-’.

Bftkinsf
Bowder
ftuftounrciN pure

wmmuimm

uijuinniuiiiipyit..

by ralxlng the offlcloney of Inlmr, wOhld llvinii Iti Home nf o^ir atat^a, if thny know and thn money order clerkR of otir grMt The llew niimfenltjr hoe no new teleg ttons that any nan enjoys, whether he
to-moitow’s social tasks in tho spirit of rapped to order and in tbe name of the Wstervllle; Dr. R. H. Pnlsifer, Skowb
directly dimltiltih the uuHt nf priHlucllon twice oa much about agriculture oa ntir IKiRt-officM have to be fit for profeeeor- raphy to draw down communications front earns them or aot, ha fs wrong. But If
Phil Keornoy'a answer to the colonel of ooilege weteomed the alumni back to their gan; II. W. Trafton, Fort Fairfield.
and Indlrootly It would fund to aavn a pruannt farmers do. Tho man that can flhlpii of all Iho miMlorn langtiagee. When the olonda, and it doean’t want them. he believee that the world will be a bank
reoervos, who oskod Koarnoy whore he old home. He referred to the sticeessful
*87 Uev. Woodman Hradbury, I.Aaonin,
P0BLISHBD WnKLT AT
largo fraction of tho mlnoua ox|iontieof inako two hlndca of graaa grow whero ono the (IrRt railroad WM Imilt In KnglAnd, The men who are making today*a aoolal rupt world until each man who Is willing
should send his regiment Into the battle. rear that the eollege has enjoyed, his men N. IL; Df. F. U. Bowman, Boston; Har
grow Imforo, haa tho Hattie nhauro rh thn fHUMantry organized motM to prevent aclonea are not dialectic manipulatora of to do faithful work can have a chance to
t90 MAIN 8T^ WATRRVILliR MR InduHtrial waiH.
“Ohi anywhere Colonel, there’s lieaiiti- tion of the foot that the graduating oIom vey 1). Eaton, Waterville; K. W. Harvey,
Third: Tho ga^hling ppirit vitIfttoH over. Tho man who will hIiow how t/> Its confltniction, 1>onauiie it waaa menace •iippooed coHmlo prinolplea. They are work, and can get liT return a reasonable
fnl flghting along tlie whole lino I’’
PRINOH> A WYMAN.
was the Urgett in tbe history of the tnsU- Keodfiold; J. F. LarralxKi, Waterville; C,
American idcoii, and hnndirapM indmitry, gut coal t4> thu mlnn*a mouth for a coni a to Industry. Now, raflmada are ■tich tho men who know where aoclal facta share of all human aailsfootlons, he la
Eighto^n years ago this evening, a ven iution receiving a round of 'applause. He
Poauivamt a«d panpataroaa.
C. Hiehardson, Charleston; M. IL Small,
Ui a degree which mnkoH It ono of tho ton luKM tliati it ctmtH now ncoil tako no familiar affalra, that loglRlaiiireti aseumo are, no matter how minute; who go and right. To tell the truth, modern men
erable man, by right of lineage as of per
said that tbe prospect for tbo entering Westbrook.
moHl Hlgnlflcant oermomio factora In thu thought for the morrow, oxcopt to run the right of managomont, and partiee of examine the facta; who report them aa apply to the goods of this world some
sonal character worQiy of ft chief place
prOMonlHituation. I am not referring to down infritigerA of hla patent. Tho man tramps big enough to fill a train, claim accurately aa pq^flble In their actual re thing like the planUtlon philosophy of in American society, ocouplod (his 'plat otoM was flrst-eloss.
’88 Miss Berths L, Brown, Bffiignr; A.
SabMrtpiloa Prioa, Bt.OO Par Ta*r
•1*M If Paid la Adraaea.
Dr. Joseph Kicker of Augusta was the F. Drummond, Waterville; K. P. Bsrrell,
gamhling in Uh moral anpuctH at all. I who can get a |H)utid more out of tho hm the right t4» use rolling stock os their latione.
the slave boy whose master caught him form for a shorter time than I liave
allude to the uoonomlo and i>olUlcal aa- of coal after it roarbea iho hrolmx, may personal projiorty. A hundred years ago
Of tho Now Humanity I say then, pool- stealing chickens: “If I toke chicken monopolized tonight. To a Honlor who first speaker introduced hy President Aubitrn, Miss Mary K. Fnrr, Chiongo; B.
porta oftho fact that there are growing proMently wrltu ‘*J!on.” huforn IiIh namo. whuro misory uxlstufl, it whs unattAched, tivoly,
FRIDAY, JUNK tO, 18M.
roest worf ten cents a pound, and turns sat in yonder |>ew It was a longer agony, Whitman. It happened to be the SOih P. Holbrook, Boston; Miss Hattie K. Mor
numbera In every IndiiHtrlal rank In Join tho niillionaire'a chih, and duclino and uiiahio to charge itself ui>on any
Ptnar: It roata upon a policy of minute It lnt> nigger meat W4»rf six dollars a however, than this address has Ixjon to birthday of the venerable olergyroaii, rill, Denver, Col.;W. M. Merrill,Fairfield;
Amorlcan life wlioae whole calculnllon Ih invitutiona to homl Muhaeriptlona. Tho thing much more definite than tho In- roaearoh -Into the facta of human reli^ pound, you'se Just so much better off.“
any who have llstonoil, Tho sjKiakur an whose manner was that of a man by no W. I). Stewart, Bsngor; liov. J. F. Tilton,
how to got aomuthing for nothing. The man who can make Hte<d carry an ouneu serqtAl^lo will of tho Almighty. Tmlay, tinna. Mon ami inatltutlona, aa they live, Wh.atover fallacy we And In tho sl.nve’s nounced as his theme thn one word which means bowed 'with years. Dr. Ricker Belfast; Rev. M. S. Howes, Newport, K.
heaviuHt incuhiiH itiHiti moflnrii Indiuitry more weight, or reslHt an ounce more miitery claims to hu in partnership with more, and have their lioing In actual aool- argument, the same fallacy Is not In the thst Senior would havo him avoid. It spoke interestingly of the contrast be I.
in not thu pnu|>er wlio dooH nothing, hut pruRHuro, can purchaRo IHr daughter a aflliionco. Tho man who can hnrolykoep oty, are to conatitute tho material of principle ol the argument which modern was the wonl “Koform’’ whicli would tween the Colby of today and the Water’80 Rev. N. S. Burbank, Revere, Moss.;
tho a|wcnlator who doua worae than prince for a huMhand and Rolace hlR old himself and family alive, clunchuij his iMith effective and ipeculative phlloao- men urge. There was no moredavoutiiess stand on tho programme ns tho subject ville College of sixty years ago. Since bis
P. P. Burleigh, lloniton, Miss Hattie M.
[COKTIKIIRD PROM 8UPPI.KIIKKT.3
nothing. Ho far aalta money coat la con- age with the hoonof dcHcundantH who do list and grinds his teeth as ho posses tho pliy, from this time furward. To know in the psalmist’s ascription “Tho earth of that Senior’s oration at tho gnwl uating graduation, ho has attended every Com
Parmenter, Nortlifield, Mam.; E. L.
rurne4l, wo might, welcome In America a not nM’ognlzetliuir gramtfathorin public. cinh or thu mansion or tho yacht or tho eiiraelvea aa aoclal lielnga, It haa become Is the Ix>rd’s and the fulness thereof,“ exercises the next morning. Tho young menconiont but one and has had a good
Sainpson, Foxeroft; Miss Mary L. Tobey,
Htnndlng artny an hlg an that «if any Hut Hitch as we are, all hut a paltry few private car of tho inlllionairo, and ho nocoaaary to atudy ouraelvea in our than in the spirit of the roodora belief man verily thought that tniths so plain opportunity to watch tbo growth and de
TRK NKW HUMANfTT.
So. Norridgewook; Uov. H. B. Woodsj
country In Kuro|>o, If It could lie re- of UR, who are not t ho tJip Himply IxirnuHe mutters or shrieks-*-' ’’The Ukus of mo cvery-day occupations. . 'rtie attitude tliat the “earth Is man's and tho fullness could not boar to ho spoken more than velopment of the ooilege. lie gave a bit
Uookport.
tlioy can’t wait for liie top to catch up cnr^(*d all tlial; yon have no more right which thlnkora need to maintain toward thereof.’* We arb* loarnlfljf to combine
Dr. Nmair* Ad<lrf>ii»->Pnll Ti^it of tha crititid from thu cIiiHHua, Iilgli and low,
once. Tho nubjoct would lie exhnuRted. of personal history that held the attention
DO J. E. Burke, Marlboro, Mass.; I),
moqaant aad Rrlioliirljr Oration by Oolby^a who dumorallxu ami dofamO huHlneaH hy with them, we are the three tnullHonal to H than 11” Under the old roginio, It tho special problems of our new condi man’s claim to tho world and Its fulness, The cue would bo given. Things would
of his hearers closely. In 1835, Dr. Uiok- W. Hall, Skowhegan, Kov. H. K. Ilateli,
■c-Praiiidant.
kItteiiH in the liaKket of naw duHt, and tho t(M>k years and often gunoratlons for con- tions, la. In the first stage, proclaoly the with God’s prerogative of lordship.
hilluting IheiiiHulvoa u|H)n Uh linzardH.
now be right, and that graduating ora er walked to Waterville from near the Newton Centre,Mass.; Prof. A.J. UolMrta,
I have uUuded to the <llruct money coat ono little kitten in hHH naying to the HrimisnoRH of common griuvances t4) attitude which tho physical aoientlst oaTlio lirlKlJ*P"t pfHfo lb lilRt4>ry ought to
Fimi: And this is perhaps summary, tion, lnstea4l of being n lover to raise the New Hampshire line, to enter college. He
Waterville; Miss Addle F, True, Harre,
nil thn hinnk roHorvml for thu next gfln> of Iho paniHUic claaH and Iho iiaraaillc ilhur two littio kitteuR, ”If you don’t Hpruad ItNolf over nuighlxirlng parishes. stimos toward tho plionomona which he rather than oildltlon; the central posi world, would lie only a sort of echo of
bad in his pocket with whioh to pay for Mas.i.; W. C. Whoidcii, Portland; E. T.
GratioirH rnconl. Kriui, like |H>rMoiiH. an> Hpirit in modern hUHlncaa. In Iho Ural gut out of thiH why I muHt.” Or ralhor 'I'oday, a thouHand pruHsos, voicing every stiidiea. Without disrespect to other tion of the New Humanity is belief in tho vacuum from whioh tho world hod
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iNtth parlaofnll thoptwi niid tho future, place. It l4‘mlH to rapid IncreaHo. Ila ex wu are not ho |H>litu hr that. Wo are race and trade, forgu thu mental bonds thinkers, the men who would bo the the essential and absolute dignity of boon lifto<l.
part of this money lie bought a. bag of
’91 N. 1,«. Bassett, Winslow; A. F.
The more like the little hoy who Raid to hin of chMH opinion, that draw together fel safest guides in solving the peculiar manhood, of whatever sort or condition.
null they nro iuiUvUlituhnnii aiuKutur.aml ample Ih fearfully ronlaguouK.
NovortholoHs, tho young man put hhnwheat, lured it grmiiid at the grint mill Caldwell, Kent’s Hill; G. U. Campbell,
inilupuiiilunt. (inu ago lunkiia Iho uiIhhIoii Hhowy hiihllH of the maft wlnme uHsur- little KiHt(>r on the Kamo roi^king IiorHO, low craftHineii throiighont tho nation and problems of our civilization, are the men To this belief widening knowledge and solf on roconl uixin tho subject of “re
and look the meal to his room. Ho also Waterville; A. B. Cottle, Bangor; A. M.
for tho next, hut. oaoh ago luakoH iU own anro iu IiIh capital, exert a fatal faHctna- ”I tliink, if one of uh Hhould got off I thu world. Formerly, only govoriimontK most completely at borne in the methods deepening religion havo contribute<l. form” next morning; but, bohold' in
bought a jug of tnulnssus, liii-cd a woman Dick, Pino Meadow, Conn.; William
hnpnuui and aildn ItH own iiupulHo. The tioii u]H>n the mail who la HtruggUng to could Hcl ciiHior.” 1 imagine that moHt. could innhitaln diplomatic Intercourse of the sciences of observation.
Every mpn Is the embryo of a complot4Ml Bjilto of Mr. Adams and himself, the
To the careful studont of society, the man. Every man’s life at any moment, world wont on alxuit its husihoHs ns to cook tho meal, and the rosntting cakes, Flotoher, Newton Centro, Mass.; D. P*
Ilfo of a gonorntlon In liko tho life of tho earn IiIh living hy thn old-faHliionud of iiH (Iiink <»f manufacturing o)>urativoR and coinhino for groat untorpriRO. T(Mlay,
oagor gradiintoH who omdi yoar lutvanoo pidiry of induHlry and honuHt.y. In the wlmiieverthe diMi'omforiH of our jiopii- mcehaiiicsof all tnulcs organize InlMMlicH present duty of all men of good will is is a cross section out of a possible pro though nothing hod occiirrod, and i>or- tempered with inolassos, luadu liis diut for Foster, Waterville; G. A. Gorbam, Houlfrom thu aoulnl roKurvo Into thu world’H Hocond ]dm'u the HiKiculatlve element in lation are nu'utiouoil. I coiifcsH that un- which roproKunt |Hiwor that would liave not to solve social problems but to state gress Into iiorticipatlon of the divine life. vorsely onoiigh It apixinrod to he aa mucli his first term. Dr. Kickor said thn eollege ton; R. L. Ilsley, Belfast; F. W. Johnson,
hghtlng lino. (In tho onu Imnd, it Im tho modurii JUo tunda to tho omfualon of nil 111 very recently I hav4i boon unable to overawed many a military chieftain of them. We have already suffered much The Christian doctrine that reaches tho in nood of rogonoratiun as over. That had a robust coiirsu of study in tliusu days, Calais; C. F. Ix.‘ndbuttor, Waterville; F.A.
ruaultnnd lU'iKliii't and do|H>MU4iry of tho diHtinctlona liotweun iegUInmte and realize that any grnid farmer, eH]H)e{uIly the middle ogos, and tho national convon- from solutions which do not solve. I most men with the moat force today Is young man has never quite siirrondored and that tlie disoiplinn of thst time gave Luce, Vassalboro; Mrs. Mary M. Ilsley,
f>U8t in thu pOMt. On tho other hand, it illrgtimnte huHinpHa; hot ween tmnmw- In the Went, could liavo a hard time. I tioiiK of our lalmr organizations dis<mHs should be In lino with a great many tho recently revived revelation that tho tho ambition to coinploto what his un the student power. 'Fext-books in tlin class Belfast; A. K. Rogers, Chicago; W. A.
ifl liko tlie good gun motal gUMhiug into tioMH (hat hunulit, and thoHo that have been at a Iohh to underHtand liow isHiies that lift .thorn to tho level of the INiptilar faddists, if I should follow this Christ manifested In himself the kind of willing partnership with Mr. Adams room wore iiukuown, uven iu the liaiids of Smith, Newton Centro, Moss., E. C.
ita mould. It 1h a i)UUfltion, an uiirnr- lax the community without an equiva Hie PopnliHl inovomunt could have hu- (.’ouncii of Trontor thofjongroKSof West diagnosis of social conditions with ex man each of ns will Ix) when we shall failed to finish on that inomornhlo occa the instriiator.
Teague, Hebron.
Thu noxt s]>eRker was Hon. Llewullyu
tninty, anoxpuriniuni,until it luw provt'd lent. Thia Ih not mere theory. It cured the Hupport of Hano men. I have phalia. Withal, tliOHo nuHlurn men are hortations to apply this or that remedy have realized the largest franchise of our sion, hut ho has novor found himsulf in
’02 C. P. Barnes, Norway; W. L. Roo
liaa been demoiiHtratiHl in Cliicago dur ruitenlly hiul <ip|M>rtuiiity to vIkU Home of Duiit'on ehaiiguM. They arc not rhetor for sooial disoiwe. But aa a looker-on at manhmxl.
Itaoif liy work.
a pent up Ithncn so straight that a Powers of lloiilton, who paid a warm trib ney lutner; W. N. Dono.vau, Bkowhegan;
A few weeks ago I was on a train ap regiment of bettor men than ho might ute to Dr. Kicker for liis share in soenring IL II.I Kallocli, Fort Fairfield; 11. L.
Hiatory 1m tliu drama of tho lllioration ing the pant year, and any one can lind the Ktrongholds of I'opuliHin, and while icians, Hiuy are reformers, or tlioy think tho game of life, charged to see in it
of manhood. Man, an wo find him In convincing evidence of it hy a liltlo <di- the doctrine Ih not made more logical liy Hu*y are. 'riiuy are after rosnlts. They what the player* themaelvoa neglect, I proaching Chicago from tho centre of tho not wear tholr lives away In nccoin])lish- fur iloultoii tho Kickor Classical Institute. Pierce, West Buylston, Mass.; Miss l)«ra
hiH uarlioHt typoH, wan aa Iho olay iikhIoI M(*rvation among young men. Certain what I have mam and hcaixl, tliu diHup- are no longer dumidy a(*(iuieHcont in tho Hiid that tho moat ra4llca] demand upon Stato. Suddenly tho whivtlo gave the ing tho fraction of I'uform whicli its cir Mr. Powers cungratulatod the ciilloge on
M. Sibley, Grafton, Mass.; G. W. Singer,
Hup|K)H(Ml doerouH of rroviduneo. They workers in tho coming generation Is that danger signal. Then wo felt tho the cumstances ro(|niro<l.
to tliooompl<*l4'd Hlatiio. Ho waa groHH claHHOH are learning hy iirn'oiiHciiuiH ah- IMiinlmont and dcH|H>iaHoii of Home <
its spirit of wisdom and progress! voness in Hallowell; Stuphon Stark, Waterville; E.
have Huun other men enjoying things tliat they Hhall rightly Interpret social reality; quick arrest of motion that follows tho
The optimism of iniildiu ago survives opening its doors to women and declared
and fliupid, and ignoldo.
Hidlku llu pporption to regard all huHineHH whatever, the people huH liecome more real, and
H. Stover, Hluehill; C. II. Stnrtovnnt,
clay, man liad Idd in IiIm HuhHianoo Homo .'xcepi manual lalior, an eHHeiitially apec- won<l(*r IcHH dial C'oxey and Handall and Hiey want to (*njoy, and they are hunt on that they shall see things as they are. In action of the brakes. A train rushed by lx)th (liHnp|X)lntod hoix.i of reforming himself in favor of allowing women free
on tlie parallel track. Our train came to tho world nt once, and reactionary opimrtniiity to enter every avenue of ixscu- Fayette; D. G. Munson, Rockland.
of tlio fiu'torH of IiIk own tUifrani'hlHO uhitlve. They hoo no dUTerence between Kelley could ohlabi a following. If you winning wliatthey call their rights. They onlor tliat they may best C4>-operato
*93 Mibs Catberino Horry, Gardiner; A.
mont. A Hpirit dwelt within him whlid putting money in the HUvingH hank, for wIhIi for a glanee at thu other Ride of Hu' are disHatislied with our present social or their own station with tho complex ame a bait and then moved along bnckwnnt. despair of acconqilishing any gotxl nt all. pation, us well ns to take part in political
H. Biokmore, D. E. Bowman, Waterville;
willed to grow more glorioiiMly tlian tho the Hake of Hocurily and interuKt, and agi ieiillurai HitnaHon, reail a Hketeli iu der. They heliuvu thatour wludo Indus liorative forces which will surely bo or Far In tho roar on tho other track, wo It glories in courngo*l4) Ix'ar its part in ftlTairs.
Miss l>jra G. Cummings, Skowhegan; M.
iHidy growH. 'riioro wuh Inivalt in hi buying lottery ll<*kelH. (Vrliilii oihe thiH month'K CoMinopoliian, entitled .lini trial syslum is a structuru of fraud ganized for tho coming tasks. The mis- could see a shapeless mass obstructing an oconomy of coascless cycIuM of -xoforJudge W. P. Whitehouso, a graduate of S. Geteliell, Baring; L. (L Glover, iloulHoul for tho hirl h of a Hi'if to ho roalirod c1aHH(>H,- and I rale their niimher and I.aney’H Wateihm, and Hie m*xt time two and lies. I am not saying that they are slon of the next generation must be tho outer rail. As we reached tho object niations so long as time and eturnity
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fon; Miss Lizzio 'F. Hussey, Skowhegan;
in atIrihutOH whioli om|Hiworod implra im|HU'laiM'e very high, - are formally
tion, while they oliidod intolligonoo. 'I’o leaching that all ImihIiichh Ik a gamlile. luiry’H harri'lli'd AinliroHia is rolled inti liuve that tho eoimervatWe elements In oti-onllnated by hu*go Intelligence of the ihelxxly of a man. Ho ha4i Roen the Evil that can bo utterly ended is Nirvana, ful address. Ho commented upon some Miss Mabel N. Irish, Hnckfleld; R. N.
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lusty wine of iiUHlernness in the idd Imt^ social means t4> social fmis.
it hod crossed into the path of our loco Parliament of Utdigions, Hnddhism will of society and the alarming lack of moral C. Sheldon, 11. Ij. Tnio, Walorville; E. P.
not wlia't, w'liH an inward urgonoy wldoii dilTcrenl fronihetHon a liorHe race, there eonsuim>r and not its producer.
Sixiit:
Our population eoutaiim a ties of tnulition. They are trying to fit
HKt'ONii; The spirit of tho New IIu- motive which hurled him dead and man hardly win a in.an with the impulse of sense exhibited. Ho believed that ooilege Neal, Litchfield; J. II. Ogier, Camden;
iniuio man at oikmi weak and Htrong. fore non*' of th(‘m are dllTerenl. 'rhe
pilialilo and groat. For runturioH olvili Hoimi of 'Prude, they nay, Ih Hiniply a fraellon which HtatlsHeiatm liave tried iu grotesiiuu pateh(*H of ex{iedient int4> the iimiiity np]H*ar8 In the grow'ing popular gled t4) tho B]xjt where ho lay. Passon- work, fnuii his daily share of the (Miris- bred men havo a field of great usefuluoss G. G. Smith, Skowhegan; Miss Mary E.
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gers and trainmen crowded around thu tian heaven of ])or}K*tuaI progress towani
bringing about better things in this di Spear, Freoport; C. F. Stimson, Portland;
eatiotiK wore K|HintanoouH growtim, rank more exchiHive gaiiihling hell, with m
Tliesu conditions contain tho taskH human welfare are knowable and con- bixly. Tho man ha4l )>eon a laborer. l>urfoctlon.
rection. Ho congratulated the college on Miss Eva M. Taylor, Pittsfield.
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His clothes were of the coarsest grxxls.
Tho next Dante will find hull not he- tho gixxl work it is doing and said that
length outgrow tho likonoKM of vogola
Thu FraternitloR.
tion and liogan to aroiiiloot tlioir for- principh*, IheHe men tell eacli other, m ond, of unskllleit lahorers the dt'inand then to the Kecond dtvisioii of my though, coining nutnro’s treosiiruH with the cur his features were |>erhap8 coarser than nuatli thu siirfimu of Hiu earth, hut in llu* although heroturoro odicial duties have
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tiiiioK, tliu HOO|H> of life whioh they do
prevented liim fnnn attending tho Com- nv*mlx*i’H of (In* various Greek letter
Nignod waH liH oontraotiai uh their dwell tiicHo reaHoiiH the Hpe illative* Hidril iu tent; and third, of underHtudies of Hu No civilization has aeon strong that has limit t4) hniimn drafts ujxin the )>oiuiibili- tlie roughest kind of work. He would Hu win lind purgatory not inamylliical tneticemouU, ho hoped never to bo absent
fraturnitioH gathered for the r(*imionH,
IngH. 'I'lioy did not know their world motlern Hoidety Ik an eiTeclive at’complice most e<Mnpid(*n( lahor<>rs whose employ not h(*(>n Htrong in ''aith. Home idea, of tiuH of life, or upon our belief that the not have been an attractive sight If hu mountain, wliicli a lonu soul clinilm in from another ns long as he elioiild livo. wliich have cornu to bo onu of tlio most
they did not know thomHelvoH, they did of anarcliy. It prepareH peophi to rec»*ive ment de|>eiiiis upon tin* maximum of ae mighty (‘onstruellve isiwer, IiohHn)>pliod drafts can l>o honored. Wo no longer had been alive. Hut I could not help ro- pursuit of his ideal, hut in tliu ascent ol Ttio addrcs.s was an admirable one and chuidHlu'il features of ('(unmenceinunt
not know tliolr wantH, tlioy did not kuow all Hoi'lH of p(>Htileutial nolioiiHahoul the Hvity iu all hranelu's of imlustry. 'I'iie courage and endwmnce wherever great lioUuvo that tho evils of life are cliietly (lecting u)>on our conduct Uiward that tho race int4) its rudunqition. Hu wilt was heartily nppreoiated liy tho audieiioe. week.
It iirst of Hu>se elasscH is virtually, if not (liiiigH have been av'hleved. 'fo our gen necessary evils. We believe that tho moss of battered llesli. Discount the find Paradise not in tliu clouds, imt in
inoariH of KatiHfiu'tion. 'I'lie liheration Hpirit of InduHtrial orgaidzaliou.
Hev. C. M. Kmory of Nurridgowuck, of
'Fho Phi Delta
fraturnily Iiad
of matdiiMKl hiiH followed liard af((>r teacliPH ]K*ople to believe that HUCi'esHful teeiiniealiy, criminal, and would he eration great faiths have been vague conditions of life can bo so umlerHt4M>d lioiTor of pliysicial ghostlinoss, and is tho oxaltod life of a coming soi^ioly till) class of ’(s'l, in Isdialf of tlic widow of Hp(*cial exureisuH, marking (lio first duwidening of world knowledge and of Holf huHiiu'HH men are, at IiphI, profcKHional eqimily ho iu atmost any condition of the (radltioiiH. A month ago wo scattered OH to r(*docu social failures to tho status there nut strange siiporRiitinn, and with which has loarnod more of Hiu moaning
tho
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knowl(><lg(>. AmorioaiiH of our genoru gatnhli>rH, and (hey know tliat lh<* firnt lalsir market. 'I'lie other class may lie llowerM ii|N>n the gravuH of men to whose of riskH against which iHMjioty can iilti al something liko (xivort confession of oflifo, and tho worth of llfu, and tin*
presented tlie collego witli an oil ixirtrait clnipter. The fraternity enjoytMl a hantion Inliorit tin* KUpiuMtition that the principle of the gaiuhler’H profcHKion Is improvident, and, they may he {Htor eui Hurviving eoiurmiuH tho present repro- inately iiisoro its members ossystomati irreverence toward tho living, In our way oflifo, and has acliiuvi'd lifo’s larger
of Mr. Stearns and gave an acounnt of liis »iuet, which was follow(*d by a literary
manner toward tho dead? Few of us ahundanco.
DtM-larution of indeptmdenoe iniroduot'd not to allow the other parly a cliance. cuiatorH, Imt (hat might lie said of the Kontatives of tho nation hugrudgo a pal catty OH wu now insure against death,
lifo ns a student at Colby and uf his public prograuiim*, consisting of an oration liy
The gamhling Hpirit Inin alliance with averugi* man In the profession to which try‘money commutation for limb or Ore, or crop failure, or faulty tltloH,
would ordinarily have thought of any
thu tinal m-t in the drama of human
career. Tho portrait was accepted in Ixi- Prof. A. .1. lloborts; (lie early history of
Alamnl AMoclstlon MmIIdX'
framdiiHoment. KngliHlimen had theo anarchy in dcHtroying ineii’n conlidoncc I Iielong, yet we are not reekonisl ns he h(*atth; and many of us ruturiu*«( to our bruachuH of trust. The other day I was thing like delicacy, or careful considera
tieutli social consideration.
A largely attended meeting of tho half of llio college liy President Wliitman. the fraternity by Waller H. Karr, '87;
hoim*H wondering whether tho enthu- tor tho first time In the city of Iiuliano- tion of that man’s feelings while ho was
retically onjoyi'd the freodoin of govern in cacli other.
In spite of Hiu enormous tigurcH vvliieli Hiasm whicli soiit those men t4> duatli was ixdis, and 1 at once noticed tho variation living, yet we moved abouthim carefully, Alumni As84icintion was hold in tho
Dr, A. iV. Small received tlio same cor later liislory by George W. Singor'02,
Fouinii: We have turned munlcipid
ment l>y law, Hince King .hdin Hultenly
and present status and outlook by Jolm
and Hixiko under our breath, as if noise college cIiaiM*! Tuesday afternoon at two dial greeting timt marked liis Hppearnneo
Kuhmiltnl to the Hoverolghty of the na and national government into macliiiiery tell the story of Hie vvealHi of Hio world not disproiMirtionato to tho imixirUineu of tho Htrccts, from tho right angl
.S. I.yu(*h '1)4. A poem was |4» havo licen
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Our
gonerotion at Hiinnymede. Tlicy hud h(>en
•(5;ul liy Edward EuUer, \vlu» wsw pvoeouHtnu’tlveiy free from avhltrary i)w- ministration. The r<*H\ninKii>iIlty of the eartli actually produeuH enougli of the tuin hoH had so Uttlc uwe (or faith that U according to the usual plan of our prairie over lifted hat t4> the man in all hla life, tlnguisluMl gontlemun prosmit was Major but a few wonls of gixxl clim'r and c»»m- veiited by illness from being present.
priMonmont, Hince tho IlahcuN CorpuH act goxcvnni(*ntal hodleH which we kuoxv plain necessitii'M of life to furniHli to each is rather cyiiieul toward thu faitlis of the t4)wns. 'riioHo obli<iuo avenues puzzled yet there was the sudden awe among us, Gonoral Charlus H. .Smith, a roHrixl gratnliition.
Music wjw furnlslM*d by tlifl^Plii Dolta
of ItITil. 'I'hey had enjoyed the paltry, tiesi, is a reiuly arguim'nt in the tnoiitlis family in Hu* world’s population HuhniH- past. We are imOined to ]dty the Iioroos ino until a citizen explained that they which would havo needed only soincoiiu offleor of the U. .S. army, a munih(*r of
The Inst speaker was Prof. Matliuws,, quartette, inadi* up (•( ClaikX Simro,
teii(‘e whieli AmericaiiH would call com- if Hong and Htory, ancient or nuKlern, divergtxl in directions midway between to load, for tho whole company t4) have tho class of ’rgl. It was tho first C’omf agiluiors xvlio aie intert'sted in
hherty of rr<*odoni to in* taxed hy I’urliii
who rt*feried to the attack mi|dc by one of Wldtinan and Kinney.
ment, Hince the IIouhc of Orange niip. vincing men that all government, liolh fortahlt*, if proihictH were diHtrihuted who gave theiuHelvCH ko much trouhiu; tho cai'dinal ixdnts of the compaoM, from stood uncovered. No one, unless wife inencumont that Gen. Smith has atton(U*d the Cummencement orators (i{K)n iitlileticp,
idanlefl tin* .HtnartH in
.Such lihci'- pidiliral and industrial, is, iu priuelplc wiHi mat iieinai leal (‘quality. Since some for IhiiigK that would have worked tlie aiigles of an imaginary stpiaro of or child |>erhapH, ha4l over come in con for *25 years.
and astoniihed sumo of tlic more staid of
Uov. C. V. Hanson D.I). of .Skowhegan,
tioM siH them*, logotlier with icgulir.ed hjul. lnourgr4*at elties, and Ituleied I of US get larger sIiareH of the world'H theinselvuH out iverhaps iu a little longer wliicli tho contro Is tho soldlors’ monu tact with tho man when living more
tho brethren by asserting i-i vigorotn Inn
froiMlom of coiiHcit'tice and wornldp, and all our cities, exeepi the very Kmallest comforts Hiau oHiers, the worid'H pro lime. Was not Savonarola a fanatic, ment. It further apixjarod that tho en gently than with push or blow. Hut tho necrologist of tho association, nisul giiage that lie had rather liavo lind tlie
admiHHion of every miult male to I lie we plaee llie husinesM interest of (lie mu ducing power must lu> stimulati'd, or the and IIuKH a Hchismatic and Uidluy a gineer who did tho work was the Hamo those stalwart trainmen now lifted tho thu following:
honor of Injliniging to thn winning ball
NKCUOI.OOY.
^
MUffrage, were guarant(‘ed to Ann^rican nielpal eorporntion iu tlieliaudsof me sliare of goods tliat falls to somu of us pedanti* WaH not C’avoiir an lulvuuturor, who drew tho slcpot plan of tho city of corpse as carefully as though it kiul Wn
1820, Hov. TiOander Smith Tripp, A. M. teninof the yeai-s *83 nml '81, when lie
wlio would never be eoiislilered for Himi must remain far below tUa uomfoft line. and KoHHiitli a viHionarji^and .Jidin lirown WoshingUin, and ho transforred to tho a sleeping babe, and bore it as revurently
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’87 I>. P. Hailey, Hostoii; Uov. ileiiry
Aiiiurlcaii cItIzenHiilp, thu tailoring Hardcll at an oxiH'ctant c|HM‘h of lie wiilleweare Hu* lieiiw of Hie piist, vvi* has ever before lH*eu elTocted lH)tw’4H*ti tomorrow iu a erustulo for the establish be solved by pnifessors or preachers. usq. and Hon. L. C. Cornish) was a|i.
W. Hale, Hurinnii.
tnultMi ctnilil alMorli all our Idle lalHir, career; we have no more *'ai>artmcnlH have inlierited respoiisiliilities which (he Hu* exact uu'tiiods of Hcluneo, and thu meat of the Kingdom of (hxl on earth The men whose post is Industrial are the ixdntud to ciHqx'iatu with a committuu
’88
K. W. Dniui. WaturviPu; Prof. J.
...... iuiil it would nut liavu tu work in Hiveut for siuglu gentlemen.” 'I'hu room is aii nu*ii of Hie past nev(>riniaglm>d, and p(*i' Hplrltual |H)vv(*r and pur|H>Hu of (UirU- iiisU'iul of a twenty-four hours camixiigii accredited a^enU of humanity t4> dis on thu part of thu Imanl of irustuus in
U,-,,, voi.‘'"“ ‘
D. Taylor, Waterville; F. A. Waldron, mi'O. II |H*ifeet fit any
HhojMi either.
taken, hut in our east*, m> Hodson uinl plexitli's from wliich tlu* Iraditloiisof the tiaiiity. Wlieruvor there has Imeii prac- they would pnibuhly repeat the exjmrt- cover the means uf re-odjustmeut which arranging for a eeluhration next year
miss a crowd nta fire.
'iiou of tho .Mediaeval cnisodurs. xtte this e4>onomiu need nxiuiruii.
Waturvillu.
1
thu
suventy-ilfth
annivui'sary
of
thu
1 do not liulievu thu employltig claHHCK Fttgg can ever eolle<-t llie dumagt's that past olTer Hltie relief. \Y(* cannot toe tieai failuix) to reeoiieilo Hcience ami ruYon call now get PmU
t ..
(4) Tu diminish uppurtunltles (or oo- college.
'88 Kuv. J. K. Uiohardson, Hrooklun, w™rror«H2.6t.-,.*,,s;;::i"i,'7 V™*
could tio a nioi'u |Mditic tiling, to Htom the helgers may iulliet. Tills Is not to soon take account of tho fact that tlie Ugi«ui it huH lu'cn where there was not two cunturies of mllUaiicy, they would
The eluction of olliconi rusuHixl in the Muss.
world wliicli we live in is a ditferent enough of one or the other to make a j lliid out that they hod foiled to gel the uumulatlon of wealth by illegitimate jirothu riiiliig tide <tf the taborur'H dlH> deny (hut our territory will lie people
out aiwk Kiiito
#lli,
''
s|KH.*lliu thing they had fought tor, and cesses. Such for example us thu nmni]i- chidee of thu following: prusidunt, Hov.
’75 lloii.L. C €urniRb,.\ngnstn;William
contuiit, anti to liaHlun tliu organization iu eoiiilug geiieratioiiH vvitli two, four, or world from tliat in vvliieli (he dominant eomhiiiing proportion.
1 turn (lieu to Hu* |HiHlHve pnqHisi- seeoml that if they got It, it would not ulatioii of legislaturtM. 'Fhls, in a word F. W. Hakuman, ]).!>., Chulsoa, Mass., (ioldthwnit, Goshen, N. Y.
cf our iuiluMtry iiiMiii a liahlH of kiiov.ii ten timeH itM preseut population. It |HiIUi«‘ai, and (‘conomic, and religlouH
tlie groat political tusk of the new age. vlco-presidunt, Hon. L. C. Conilsli, Au
’78 Dr. A. W. Small, Chtoagu.
and uniMtunt conditioiiH of cuinimlUion, doulitlcHH will, hut ill Ollier to that, tlie pliitosopliicH well* eomposi'd. Wlu*n Hie tioihi.* and I am reiuindisl of tliu Htory have Ixieii what they wanted after oil
than hy ruvuiHUl of their attitude toward )Hipulatiou must know tvwY, four, or ten fomidatiens of Hie eonunou law vveri* tie- whiuh Hr. Hovey (ells of Hr. Hm-kett. 'I'hu tasks of the coming ago will tax the oiid In this Held there Is nxim for ex gusta; Hi*crutary and treasurer, Prof,
’78 Kcv. H. M. Thompr-o'i, Hartford'
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Imiuigratioii. I am aware that tliu wage timcK UH mueli as we kimw alsMit the ing laid, Hu* man wlio could writi'was Slmrtly lH‘fore Hr. Hiu-kett went to
sion.
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manhood
for
twentieth
cen
son
D.D.
of
Skowhugan.
os splendid os any in tUu annals of
uoriiuri who liuv(*moHt toguiii in thu end arts of life. ”Our “iHiumlleHH West” is gruiitiHl Hp(«elal lulvlieges and immuiii- Hoehester, Hu* tw«i colleagues were walk
'70 Kev. (ieorgu Morriam, Freeport; A.
fruni ruHtrielion of immigration are often ]iruetieally all umlei elaiiii. You may ies. .Now, tlie liarents who allow Hieir ing tiigetlier down Newton Hill, when tury tasks needs, more distluctly thou iu iHilltIci.
P. Soule, Huston.
OOMHKNOKMKNT DINNICK.
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the
combined
quali
I
repeat
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iiiOHt ui>|Ht»tMl to it, and that tlie employ ridu from Allmny t«i Heiiver ami you will liildieii to glow up without i(*aiuing to Hr. Hitekutt stop{H*d, looked erlHeally
’80 Uuv. J. K. Coohranu, Hallowell.
yet to toll how these desirable thing<* Address— by Dr. Kicker, Hua. Llewellyn
ing claHHiui liavu ixuiiplaiHaiitly uiieour- Hcaixely nuu a foot of lami wortli vvoikiiig writ(*, are eriminuls. Wlieii ourConsti- into thu green archway fivurhetul, and ties of soldier, suholor, statusmoii, and
'81 AvH. Kvaiia, Ashbiirnliam,’'Mass.;
l*«twers, Jodge WhltehouM*, Dr. A. tV.
may bo done. They ai* tasks which
ogud, or at any lato not dlHc^mragiMl, (hut is not evliiently eoutiiliutiiig to uHou was adoptisl, tju* m.m vv lui livisl a lemaiidiHl with (he air of a dlH(*overer; saint.
Hmall and Dtbers.
F. K. Shaw, Jennie M. Smith, Prof, C. HFouuTii: Tho New Humanity Is a re wise social co-oixiratluii alone can accom
tlieir Htupldity. ileHiduHthin, tlie |H‘ople HomolNHly's sup|Nirt. Hiir State ami hundrt'd miles from Londtiu or I’iiiiiulel- 'Hovey, did you ever iiotlee that all
IiutufxlMtrly after the oluee of (he grad St’iUnii, Waterville; Uwv. J. M. Wyinuu,
lila, Oi Hostviu. and luwl vlsilvsl eitlu*r tlu'se trees don't have tim sumo kind of vival or enlmgomout of sympathy witli plish. I only oay tliat the solution is b(vwho want voUih that can Im hurdml, of National land olUees ami Immigration
'ignsla.
uating exereises ait tke ohurob, tbe prouusitilU ili-i
'
lly, was Hu* euvy ami wond(*r ol his litaVeM;*” Tlu* reason why Hr. Hoi'kelt thu wants of (he ordinary man. Thu lievedto lie ptxwibloand that the need uf
courau uhu uvury paiwloii-rouMiiig duvieu bureaus leisut (hut (he aralde land not
’82 Judge W. C. Philbrouk, Dr. W. M
........... ...
'wiiRlIyou
siun fumed for Uie luarub to Meiuorisi
Hie rail- waM au (‘xegelo and not a botanist, was wage earner in imxlerii society believes solution U a uhsllenge for the work of
aguliuit turminatloii of ImliHcrIiiilnaU* now III private iiamls Is piudiially ex- iieighlHuluHid. Intheyeai
I
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ladH of the I'nited States hamllisl a that his eyes were o|k*ii when hu hMikiHl (but his talents for enjoyment are nut
natloiml hoHpItality. From my isdiit of huustvsl. Tliere are er'ituln vast Hlreteli'8!1 M. A. JolinsiUbK'Hikland; Prof.Geo.
uiiuiber pnsseiit was so large that the uaiMsage trailii* eiiual to au exeurslou of at texlM, hut Hliiit when lie looked at fewer nor inferior hi ca)»acUy to those of hittory.
leHurt that can l>e riHleemtsI liy artili
view lui a (hourUt, J venture the vugWhat thou is tho state of ho)M) or fear povity of tbe boll was Uxed to tbo utmost W. Smith, HaiiulUxi, N. Y.
his more fortunate fellow. Ho believes
IU* Imndiisl miles and return for every tlU(*M.
guatkin to muu of atluim, that, in the cal Irrigation, InU the iiei enhury opeia84 K>*v. ,1. K. CniuiuiiigM, Suro; ('has.
trustor distrust with whioh men of limit. The oaterer was J. Fields Murry,
long run, It would pay In dotlatH and j tioiiH miiHt lie on mucIi a scah* dial the) man worn.in and cldld In the ^Hipulatlon. 1 Our opiiitiuis alMUit noelal rul^tiuiu that the tmst in the world belongs t4i
IK"'::?'.""U> Hay "thuM fur and no further” to ! can be undertaken NiicceMHfiilly only by InteinaHonai and Intereonllneiital mi have Ikh'ii sliuilarly crude bueauHU they men, and that he Is os much a uiou os bis giMxl will should oonteiiiplato the tasks who bos done tho work for years and S. Kslus, Haltimore, Mil ; Prof. Shailer
*
always dues it well. After a due ooiiaid- Mathuwa, Waturvillu.
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Local News.
The weether permitting, the ereekij
bend oonoert will be given thin evening nt
Citj Heli tqunre.
llev. C. 8. Ciimminga of AiiguiU will
prenob to the A. (). U. W. next Snodej
evening et 7.30 o’clock In the Methodist
ebnreh. The membert of the order ere
requested to meet at e quarter before 7» so
that thejr may attend the services in a
body.
The Hoston Herald In speaking of the
excursion of Dunlap Comroanderj K. T.
of Uath, for which tbe Waterville MiliUry
Band furnished music, said: “The mem
bers brought with them the Waterville
Military Band, an excellent musical organ
isation, with a particular lively Drum
Major.
A large crowd attended the ColbyAliimni Ml game on tbe campus, at the
close of trfe exercises, Tuesday afternoon.
It resulted in a vietoryB^or the regular nine
by a score of G to 5. Tbe alumni team
was made up as follows: Stnrtevant, o.;
Baas, p.; Bouney, 1 b.; Kallooh, 2 b.;
Hall, 3b.; Jackson, as.; Foster, 1. f.;
Barnes, o. f.; Thompson, r. f.
The vfiloers, for the ensuing term of
Hancock Ijodge No. 36, K. P., who wore
elected last evening, are as follows: H.
C. Prince, C. U.; L. B. S|>enoer, V. C.;
H. I). Bryant, P.; A. Balenlino M. of W.;
Kmest Gove, M. at A. 8. E. Whitcomb
was elected M. sfl*'. to All the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Frank Smith.
George B. Cain, through his attorney,
Hon. E. F. Webb, baa brought a bill for
$3600 against tbe city for personal iojuru
ies received by being run over by tbe city
team last winter. Tbe circumstances of
tbe accident were related in Tlie Mail at
tbe time of the oooiirrenoe and will be remembereii by our readers. Mr. Cain has
been confined to his house since the aooidriit and for a large pari of the tiiue In
his bcfl.
One of tbe Colby students met with an
accident while ridiug a bicycle at speed on
Mr. Nelson’s track last Friday, that might
easily have proved fatal. Ho was riding
with his head bent over his handle bars
and came into collision with one of Mr.
Nelson’s men who was out giving a trotter
a fast mile, 'fbe rider saw the horse com
ing just in lime to swerve a bit away from
the pole but even then struck the sulky
and was tlirown under It, bis wheel being
demolished aud himself receiving seriouH
bruises. How be escaped with his life will
always be a mystery to him aud to the
driver of the horse.
'
Miss Emma S. Erikson, who has been
conducting meetings at the little hall on
Charles street for seven months, and labor
ing meanwhile among the sick, tbo pour
and the outcasts of the city, is about to
close her labors here for a two roduths'
vacation. She will hold a farewell meet
ing at the Methodist vestry uext Sunday
aftqruoon, at 2-30. Miss Erikson has
been a tireless worker, speeding many
hours with the sick and dying aud in visitlog those who have become interested in a
Cbristian life, besides holding seven moot
ings a week at tbe mission. It would bo
a fitting tribute to many kindly services
rendered if all those who have rejoiced in
Miss k^rikson’s work and would like to see
her return in September would bring or
send to this meeting an offering fur her
benefit.
PERSONALS.

UufusStimsoii, Harvard ’95, was in town
during commenoemont.
Prof. Anton Marqliardt and family
visited Augusta, Friday.
Charles E. Sawtelle went to Boston
'niiirsday on a business trip.
Prof. K. W. Hall will go to Squirrel
Island, Saturday, for a short vacation.
Bauk examiner C. P. Hatch was in the
city Thursday on his way*lo Madison.
Dr. Eugene Sanger of Bangor was in
the city Wednesday as tbe guest of Dr.
F. C. Thayer.
SiipL Boston of the Holliugsworth &
Whitney works made a btisiiiosa trip to
Gardiner Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Spaulding Jif llalluwull were the guevts of Mr.aiul Mrs. W.
D. S)>auldiug Sunday.
Mr. aud Mrs. G. H. Ware have taken
a house at Cottage City, Mass., aud left
fur that place on Thursday.
Prof, and M rs. C. B. Stetson started
this moniiug forMartha’s Vineyard where
they will M;Mnid the summer.
Dr. A. W. Small attended the auiiivorsary exercist's of Bowduiu College Thurs
day and iiiiide a short address.
W. E. Noyes, a Walorvlllo hoy aud for
sumo time a student at Colby, has 1)0011
visiting hero the present week.
Miss lloleu Wilder and Miss Gertriido
Cannon of Augusta have been the guests
this w(‘ek of Mrs. 11. D. Bates.
■ C. A. Heilinglon ami H. B. Tucker re
turned Saturday from a fishing trip to
Grtiat P«)iul. They enjoyeil fine 8|)ort.
llev. I). M. Wilson of Boston, Su|)oriniendent of the American Unitarian Assiieialion for New England, will occupy Urn
Unitariau pulpit next Sunday.
C. A. Stephens, the Youih'n CoMi/smmu
story writer, with his two daughlers was
in t4)wu during Cummonceinent. The
young ladies will enter Colby iii the Fall
J. Klcinlmiis Jr., will retiiru to his
homo in Milford, Pena., Saturday. Ilu
will he acooiujiauied by F. B. Purinton,
who will make au extended trip to New
York, Wasliiiigtoii and Milford.
1). J. Gallert of this city graduated from
Harvard last week with high honors. In
a class of 360, eight received first buuors
aud twenty-five aecuiid honors. Mr. Gallert who has been in Harvard hut two
years aud is also oue of the youngeHl mem
bers of tbe class was well up among the
twwuly-five, a flue testimonial to his
sohularship aud ability.

,

'
vAiMmin XAOM.
The ■Htgdsnnn at ll» nass at the
Fairfield TrolUng Park Tnasday and
Wadfiesday of thU week was very good
and tbe races were for the moat pari exoelleni. 'Pbe judgea were K. H. Gteelay
of Ellsworth, H. B. Grant, Boston, C. 8.
Whitney, Gardiuer.
The first race called Tuesday was tbe
2.20 class, trot and pace. Thfs brought
out four starters, E. C. Hamiltonli pacer,
Ned H., Uking first money easily, al
though Elgin took one heat.
Tiie 3 minute class was a horse race all
tbe way through. .The first heat was woo
by Nelson’s Damoaella, P. B. Oilman’s
Badonra second. It was apparent to the
spectators that Badonra was not driven
out in this beat, and oomplaint waa made
to the judges who told' Gilman that he
must drive bis mare to win or have anoth
er driver put up. This had the desired
effect and the second heat was timed
2.28 1-4, pretty fast time work for a 3.00
class in this part of the country. IMoura
took third beat handily but lost the fourth
by a nose to Damosclla, leaving the two
mares with two heats each. In the fifth
and decisive heat after a good raoe for
tbe mile Baddurm came under the wire
first but the driver of Damosella claimed
that be had been fouled and after much
consultation among themselvee and with
outsiders the judges allowed tbe claim
and gave the heat and raoe to Damosella.
The 2.38 class brought out five starters
and thev gave a good race, G. B. Palmer’s
Quiver takiug first m^ey, winniug the first
two and last one of the six heats.
Beeond Day.
The interest in the second day's races
centered in the 2.20 class with llallie tbe
favorite. 8ho had quite a combination to
beat but she did tbo trick although it took
seteu beats.
The 2.30 and^.40 classes were won by
Ijady Franklin and Cheerful Charley in
straight heats.
11)0 summaries:
i.20 CLASS.
N«l II.,b. g.,fl.O. K«lwar«l»,
114 1
Klgln, b. g.,«). 1). P. Wlieoliloii,
3 3 I *i
.leiinlo 8.. g. m..
Nyo,
* 8 3 3
Guy C., blk. g.,0. K. McCoomb.
4 4 2 4
Time, 2.20 3-4,2.20 1-4, 3.271-2, 2.28M.
2JS CIJiSS.
(Juivor, b. g., G. B. Psltnor,
118 4 8
Toksy, oh. h., DavJs a Brbigm.
3 4 2 I I
Harry 8., hr. 1i., IU)l»ert WMte,
3 2 I 8 5 2
Trafalgar, b. g , C, II. Nelson,
6 8 4 2 4 ro
Starling, b. III., K.W. Hanks, ’ 4 3 8 3 » ro
Time. 2.321-4, 2..T23.4, 2.381-4, 2,38. 2J8I-4,
2.321-4.
3 MIXUTK CLASS.
Hamoselia, br. n).,U. II. Nelson.
12 2 11
Rntloura, b. m,, P. B. Gilman,
2 112 2
Cliliia Hoy, blk. g., W. U. Koynolds, 3 .1 1 4 8
VaMHelmont,^r.,blk.g.,W.GIffonl,4 4 4 8 4
TInio, 2.313-4, 2.281-4, ajOl-2, 2,82,2
J.20 CLASS.
Hsille.oli. m., Homoe Lowo, 8 18 4 10 1
Louis P.,b.g.,C.E.MoCootub, 3 3 1 1 2 0 2
MollleO.,eli.m.,Cl)as.Cayfor«l, I 2 2 2 3 8 ro
St.Iawronco, b.g..K<l. Ootclion,2 8 4 3 4 ro
VanHolmoiit,blk.b.,I.P.Tasb.4 4 3 8 8 ro
Time, 2.231-4, 2.24 3-1. 2.251-2. 2.201-1, 2.201-2,
2.201-2 2,20 3-4.
2.80 CLASS,
lastly Franklin, b. m., G. K. Palmer,
111
Ilolfe K., blk. g., H. L. WillisinB.
3 2 2
Ulsek Heaiity. blk. b., Bobert Waite,
2 3 3
Time, 2.321-4,2.321-2,2.271-2.
^
2.40 CLAM.
Clieerfiil Clisrley, b. h., P. B. Gllmsii.
I
Parker, ch. Ii., U. H. Nelson.
2 3 2
Munbi^.b. Ii., WslBon Ulalsdell,
4 2 3
kanltte, b.h .H. L. Wnilamv,
3 4 4
Criflln, .Ir, br. b., Clias. Hiniiison,
8 8 8
Time, 2.331-4, 2.371-2, 2JO8-4.

OUITUAKIES.

Miss Lizxie II. Emery died on Wednes
day of pueumouin. Sho had been ill for
several weeks. She was the daughter of
J. D. Emery of Medford and had lived
here for ten years. She had been in the
employ of Hathaway and Co. She was an
active member of the Methodist Episcopal
church, for several' years librarian and
assistant suporinteudeiic of the Sunday
school. She made her homo with Miss
Sarah Copp, whore funeral services wore
held Wednesday evening at eight o’clock,
Iluv. W. F. Berry ofiloiating. The romaiuB were taken to Modford for burial
Thursday^ morning.
By the death of Hon. C. C. Cornish
Winslow loses its most prominent citizen.
Fur 6G years he bad been au iubahitaiit of
the placo and during that time waa clusely
connootod with its iuterests. lie was hum
in Bowdeiu in 1818 aud was the sou of a
farmer. His educational advantages were
limited to the district school but by bis
active intellect ami varied experience he
acquired an exoellout practical education
Ho first entered tbe employ of Joseph
Eaton hut at the end of four years a par
tnership was formed under the firm name
of C. C. Cornish & Co. In 1812 be hocame sole proprietor of the business but in
18GG took his son-in-law into {lartoership
with him which arrangement lasted until
1881 when Mr.’ Cornish retired from husiness. During bis life he has served the
town aud county in many capacities. Fur
ton years ho was chairman of selectmen,
managing the town’s affairs through the
perilous time of the war of tbo rebellion.
In 1872 he was olccte<l to the House of
Ueprcsentaiives and was senator from
Kenueheo in 1880, '81 and ’K2 the first
being the famous ouuiit-oiit year, lu 188,1
and 1881 under (lovernur llobie’s admin
istration ho was inoinhor of the executive
ouuiioil. Ho has also been trustee of the
Watorvillo Havings llniik siiioe 1870 and
WHS one of the original foiindors of the
Morohaiit’s National Bauk of which ho
has always boon a director.
He loaves a widow and two ohildnui,
Mrs. J. W. Bassett of Winslow and B. C,
('oriiish Kstp of Augusta.

Peoiilo’s Parly Conventions.
Thu eoitiily and district cuuvontiuns of
tho IVopIc’s Party wore hold at Super’s
Hall Monday furouoon and afternoon.
'I'here was a small attondance at the
county convention in tho forenoon, and no
H|)Ocial interest ultnulied to the pniceediugs.
'i’he following nominations were made:
Seii<tora, A. M. Sawtelle, Suliioy;
Willis S. Keen, llandulph; Cbas. T. lamgman, Watervillo; sheriff, J. E. Thonipstni,
Waterville; treasurer, Thomas H. H >w,
Pittstuii; county eutnuiiuiouer, Chas. U.
(ioudline, Sidney.
At tlio district convention, G. C. Shel
don of this city called to onlor aud prayer
was ufferod i>y Hr. G. D. B. Pepper. Tbe
report of the ooinmittoe on credentials
showed KXl delegates present. Tbe ballot
for Uie selection of a oougreMiooal candi
date resulted in ike obuioe of G. C. Shel
don by a vuto of 48 fur Mr. Sboldun to 8
fur Dr. B. F. lauioaster of NorrldgewookMr. Slioldou accepted tho nomination in
a short but vigurour address aud was fol
lowed by Prof. L. C. Bateman, Populist
The Aiuerioau lieguler of Kreuziuuihi candidate for Governor. Both speakers
Germauy, under date of Juue 12, has the wore accorded must eiiUiusiasUo applause.
following Dotioe of two Amoricaus well
kuowu here:
PUKHIUVNT WUITHAN IIOMOBKD.
Horace 1). Dow M. D., of Now York
Aniong the honorary degrees conferred
city, formerly of Waterville aud Colby ’87, by Buwdoiii Cullegt) is that of 1). D. ujion
and Mart Dow of Boston, also formerly of Key. Beuaiah Ixnigley Whitman, Presi
WaierviUe, are traveling iu Germany. dent of Colby Duiveniity.
'rbay were present at the opening of the
'J'he sot is a very graceful tribute from
World’s Fair at Antwerp, May 1st, and Bowduiu to the distinguished bead of a
had the houur of meetiug the Kiug aud sister institution and will tend to oemeut
I’riuoeas of the Belgiums. They expect te mure firmly the tie# of good fellowship
returu to America sometime in July or that already exist hetweeu the two eolAugust.
legea.

TKS WATSmVUU ItAlL.

Coupon No, 19.
Nombara Olwaca Eaeb W^k.
TMs this Ooopon, together with ten cents
to SpauMIng's Rook Store, and yoo will reeelve Portfolio Ko. 19 of

“THB WOBLO ABD ITS BIOPLB BT
tVBLIQRT.**
S«e wartkmlars abeve.

ACTS or TBS TRUSTMBS.
The action of the board of tmsteea at
their variona meetings ioolndes a oonsiderableamonni ofimpo^nt bosineaa. Among
other items were the election of Prof.
Black to Buooeed Prof. Mathewa; the
oeptauce of the resignation of N. L. Baasett as instructor in Latin and Greek, the
choice of his snocesaor being left to Preeident Whitman; the election of H. C.
Jackson as instructor of physical culture;
granling leave of abwnoe to President
Whitman for the oollege year of ’9G-’97;
appointment of a oommittee of three to
act with a committee of alnronl to prepare
for the celebration of the 76th atmirersaiy
of tbe oollege next Commenoemont; ap
pointment of a committee, oonsistlog of
Preeident Whitman, Judge Bouney and
Hon. L. C. Cornish, to formulate a plan
for the management of the affairs of Co
hum Classical Institute; election of Dr. J.
W. Beedy of Auburn as a member of the
borrd of trustees to fill the vacancy caused
by tbo death of Dr. Hanson; passage of
resolutions complimenting Prof. Mathews
ifor his services to tbe oollege and express
ing regret at his departure.

TORBBrr.

$u well ntUlned, sad repneeatlag m it
dill, a high nwral laieow, made a bcwntifal Tanamani of foar or tve room, hot and eoM
and oomMela whole, which waa fully ap- watar In aink; bath-room, fomaea and opaa Irae;
all who liateaed. Through or will lot aaparata rooms. Apply k
preedatea
MIW. r. B. WING, Idl
ATMoe.
the BUrring''appeal of the pastor a gem
oolleetion was taken for the ebnreh eduoaTO KRNT.
tiotflU fand.
Harry Folsom and Alfred Wheeler have
retamed borne from TafU oollege.
Rev. C. A. liangfatoo will deliver a patriotio eermon next Sunday, before tbe
mem^rt of J. Weal^ Gilman Camp,
Sons of Veterans, and Mrgt Wyman Post
O. A. R.
George T. Benson bas sold his carriage
shop and grain store on Oak street to 8.
H. MorrilT of Waterville, who will enlarge
t^ building and carry on tbe grain busi-

TemmeateCslsreawie. New bovae.eUy watar
and good aawera^^M No. 10Oak Rtreet.
.....jalreat
MRS. P. B. WINGYI. lOtOoD^AT*.

IvOOK!
OONT BUY POOR FLOUR
This hot weather or you will have
trouble, as nothing but the B1'2ST
will work satisfactorily. Remem
ber we are selling

OLD HONESTY for $4.95.
NATIVE STRAWBERRIES
IN URGR PANTITIES,
AT VERY LOW FRIGES.

were present at tbe reoepUon ^ thejioroe
of tho parents of the bride. After the re-

oeption'^Mr. and Mre. Cole started on their
ending toor. They will reside in Port
land.
Baekeya Mowing Maehlnas.

For sale at Waterville grist mlU. Re
pairs for same at Frank Walker’s shop.

Good time'now to buy for Conning.

a^arriogex.
In Winslow, Jana 2^ by J. W. RasMit Km.
Georga 8. llamllo 'of^inilow and Miss lonls
O. RoimII of Bmton.

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.

Saved by Hood’, Sarsaparilla and
Hood’s Pills.

and wo recall with high respect for him
Saved My Life,
aud mindful of our own great loss, his
especially from the approach of diabetes. In
faithfulness, integrity of character and ease of pain and dUtreti In the stomach 1 take
sound judgment, and his constantly one of Hood’s PUls and they always give me
pleasant personal relation with us. To
his family wo extend our heartfelt sym
pathy, and wishing to publicly recognize
tho loss wo have sustained, and as a
mark of resiiect, it U ordered that a
committee of our iMianl attend tho fun
eral services ami that a copy of the
above lie puhlishod in tho city nows-

A.ITCTIOIW

99

99

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Safety Bicycles.
18G4 Models. All New Machines.

Annual Offer. FRIDAY,

JULY 6th, 10 A. M.

Aagasta, 261 Water Street, Saturday, July 7,2 P. M.

R. V. SODLE, - -

THE

44tr

MAIL

A
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CELEBRATION MONTHS
AT BANBOR,

Asste’iSale of EQDily in Real Estate.

FOOD
THK ONLY WCfinCT

SaSatituto
/or Mother'a MiKe.
^ _
fkir IlATSo, VC

Osotn A—We have a halw--that
Just_a,l_w
T«se
J.*
---It
. V_
okl,andabaaltklar.ttroiix«rabd'aiMr
ib^tof babr IV
Is MMM
hard to
M/ UlM.
fto^ aod
aiWl vra aUrltwta M
tl
totbauasorMWIlo'B rood. WaeooldDOl
svwUtooldftil/oric Dan*i, MoBBia, Ja.
\ daoabtar owaa bar s^im.
paann 10 jiaiun'a
lUlnTVi^,
rood, at laaat
hnal wa think ao,
a
^ la DOW n Ttaia oM and watfliMB lha. aM
Is tall aod atroag In proportion, w. 1. BuaM.
SEND tn ear beak, *<Tka Oare a»4
Vae91a« ef Inflsata.** hmUi
• aar adireea, '
Mut.
Dillbir-tNttli I

1 shall offer for sale at tlmoffleeof W.C, PhilbriHik lu Waterville, on HNiunlay, tbe I4tb day of
.July, all lh<« Mtnily. right, title ami Interest which
David K. (iutitill of Vtlnslow hwl (n ami to real
estate till the 4th iimif of April. IWM, that being
ibe date of his potlthin addreiMed to tlie Insnlveiicy tienri (or lha tiuunVy of Kennebec. TIds real
estate oiMis*stA of a Hue fanii In Wtuslow. wmslatiiigefabDm .wohandred and sevsntv-Ave aeres
of lawl, |>iu|wrly divided Into woodland, pastursge

sge...........

...

thousand e»nU of wood, oedsr and I umber, on tbe
premises, and the orehani Is large and well
stooked with a giNHl variety of fruits. The terms
of sale and enrumbranees
the property will
be insde known at the lime and place of sale as
above set forth.
2w6

WAUUKN O. I’ilU.mUHiK, Aasiguee.

paekawBwUI

I havo ua«d
many WASHING
ToUataoao.
POWDERS but
think IVORINE
Is the beat, as It
NEVER HURTS UY HANDS
in any way, aa all
othera do.
outwON

OaatoB Hallfhx, Mo. 84, moola oo tho lit
ffrldav of each uoatb.
IvS

Will bear watery treat

;;i>OROA8 KRBKKAII LODflB. MO. 41,
I. O. O. P.

ment without damage.
The finest duck suits

INITIATOKY DKGUKR tke lit TueMiay.

can

be

made

from

our line of 12 1-2
cent Ducks, in both
figured and plain col

FOR
25 Cents.

are summer nccessa
ries, the material for
which the ladies of
Waterville will find it
highly advantageous
to purchase from our
stock, because our as
sortment is the best in

MIW. C11A8. 11 CHABB,
Mawpurt, K.1.

ivorine

WA9HIM0 rOWDBB
Thai. B.Wil(luntCa,Glattonbufy,Ct
POT se yaww awkwe •# VaaSsa saatlot Sms.

Itcniciiibcr “ u iir.w liroom Mweep* clean.”
A largo aazortmuiit of

Any kind of

1>IIOTOOKAI‘II.
From tlin mindlnHt fiOliKEX
MeeU lit and 3rd Tueolay eveiitngi of eaeb month tn I.IEE NIKE, at luwoHt pric^^H
eoiiKUtAiit with good work.

UtiPM^ATf: PHOTON

VIVTUHW: •

VHAnW^M^

nOtJliDlIVWJM,

HIATN, ET€*, trre*
■‘OHTKAITf^ ill CKAVON
IIVK anal 1V4TKR

WATKBVILLB.LODOK, MO. a,A.4>. U.W
4:OliOKN.
Regular Meetluga at A.U.U.W. liall
can Im) hud from any of tho iiogutivi’z
ARMOI.U DLocK,
It will pay you to zee our work and
iimdo at tho old VouR OAi.f.Kur, alno
Soeond and ro«rth Tnozdayz ofooeh Month
from thuso modo hy K. U. Mp.iiitif.i.. g(vt prices iNjfuro placing your orders.
at 7.80 P.M.
PIUKLITV LODOK, MO. 8, D. OP H..
A. O. U. W.

Pli.otfl;x*Apli.ox*.
03

SXXISST,

Meeta lit and 8rd Wedneedayaof eaeh mootb.
U. U. W. HALL.
A. AENUfJ) Hf.O(JK.

WHAT IS’
•DYSPEPSIA ? ■ 0
The word “Dyspepsia” means “Painful Digestion’
and is applied to all forms
of Indigestion.

are melted down to a
WHY DOES YOIJTt STOMACH (iuuso your blood to becomo
impure
and your iiorves sliattered V Indigestion gives rise to foul
tempting point. We
make a point of pre gases and putrid compounds in the stomacli. These are absorbed
by the gastric follicles into tlie l)lood and so tliroiighout the wliole
senting goods
our
system wliich it poisons. Tho nervous system is usually first to
patrons wish to see, hecomo affected.
and are now display
ing.
Wash
Silks,
Swivel Silks, all wool
Challics, Shirt Waists,
Chemisettes,

Gloves,

Underwear,

etc., always at the low
est possible prices.
BPONOE CAKE.

A NEW MAN !* A NEW PLACE.

Ablnun Baeampmeat, Mo. 98, meote oa the
M aad 4th Friday of each mootb.

the city, and our prices

Hosiery,

Ten tggt, 2 1-2 enpfuU of zugar, zame of
Wazfab u r o-C r o z b y
Co.’z Superlative Flourj
tbe jaioe and grated'
rind of a lemon. Boat
tbe jfolkz aod zugar to
gether until very light Add^ the Uiuoo.
iWt tbe whltee to a zUff froib. Stir tbe
Hour and tblz froib alteroataly Into tbe
beaten1 yolkz and »upa.
zugar. Have tbe baiter
about three iacbee omd U tbe pan. Spriu
kle with zugar, and bale tbrae-qiwiierz of
aa hour in a inoderate oven.
Good bread eannoi be made without
good Hour and good yeazt WazhburuCrueby Co.’z SuperUtive Flour iz Ue bezL
Couiprzzzed yeaM avaragez ibe beet
New roeeipt printed Mre every week.
Btowa & Joeeelyn, StaU Ageata, I’ortUad.

CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

T. K. UANKTKI), Bec’y.

DUCK SUITS

Front AprUC
taea. ovary
oontatn a
oakoef pura

OOMMUNIGATION.

Moadajr KvenlDg, July 8, 1804.
.Work Third.

ors. Duck suits and
other washable dresses

Horse Trot and Base Ball Games.
Boat. Canoe. Horse, Tub, and Bicycle
Races.
Opening of the New City Hall.
Band Concerts, and the Finest Display
of Fireworks ever seen In Maine.

PER ORDER OF COMMITTEE.

FREE DELIVERY,

Mo* ci»*
HPKClAl.

1. U. U. 9.
Bamarltan Lodffo, Mo. 80, mooie WodoeMlay
•voaing at 7.80 o*oliMfc.
let Wedneeday,
Initiatory degree.
2d
let
8d
••
2d
•*
4tii
“
8d

WEDNESDAY, JDLY 4.

CHINA.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

WATJBBVILLK LODGK,9.* A. M

Alleet,

ca-xt-A.zo'xs

Children’s Day, last Sunday, at the
Methodist church, was an oooasion of uiiiiHiial interest Many willing liands had
We want averybody to ooiiie and enjoy tbo
Iransforiued the bouse into a bower of freeilom of our elty on tills grand oceaalon.
ticauty. At llie foreutMUi service, the |muitor, llev. N. U. Pearson, preached an able
and appropriate sermon. In tbe evening.
the house was orowiled to llslen to a finely
■ • h
rendered urogram, given by the Sabbati
School. Tills ouiisisUd of music, reoitalloiui by the children, and an exercise en
titled “T'be Pearl Gatherers,’’ given by ten
young Indies ami gentlemen Each part

14 I SILVER t STREET,

7 APPLBTON HTKRKT.

Meet* every Tlianday evening.

-—ON-----

CORRESPONDENCE*

AiSDSta, Anettoneer.
INIOHTS or PVTULA8,
BAVKLOOK l^ODOB, MO. 88
OmU* Hall, FUlaUd'a Hloek,
Watorvllle, Mo

ing the perUtalUe action of the allmeota^ canal

HiLF-FARE RATES ON M.C.R.R.

Como at onco to socuro tho first seloction.

TO LET.

Hood'9 Pills oaf constipation by restor

Democratic Convention.
I.«es8 than CO delegates wore present at
tbe Deiuueralin third district ouuveutiou
at Thayer’s Hall Monday forenoon. Hon.
S. S. Brown of this city was chosen chair
man.
Among the features nf tho day will be a
The nomiintion for oongtess was given
Grand Military. Trades and CIvIo
by aoclaiuation to lion. 8. W. Gould of
Organizations Parades.
Skowhi'gmi. 'I'be convention adjourned Several BarTds of Music,
Balloon Ascension,
without the prescntHlion of any rcsohitiuns.

Upholstered Furniture,
Mantel Beds,
Willow Chairs
and Rockers,
Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets,
£amps,&c. &c.

An np|t«r half (Omonujof liouMat6 Ikiulollo
Aveiiuu. Inquire at

CURES

Cards have been received announoing
the marriage at Portland on Wednesday
of Mr. Charles W. Mathews of this city
and Miss Lynnie Damon. Mr. Mathews
is the son of tbo well-known insurance
agent, C. K. Mathews esq., with whom he
ii associated in the business. He la a
young man of many ezcellont qualilibs
and has a large iiuiiiber of friends.
Mr. and Mis. Mathews will bo at home
at fsl Silver street after tlie first of Septerobo.

goods, ns follows:

^'

WATERVILLE, 85 MAIN STREET,

SarsapBrilla

MATUKW&-DAMON.

!

HIGHEST GRADE

HOOD’S

rettet 1 earnestly advise every one who Is
fcWUht^a vrlth any of the above named eomplahita
to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla aod Hood’s Vegeta
ble Pills.** 8. 0. ABCUKB, 10 Hammond Street,
Bangor, Maine.
Get nOOIPS.

Wo have just rocoived a largo lino of now

QUinrOB^ MARKET,

A Veteran’s Life

Butler. For many yaare paat OapC Arehea has
been a prominent U. 8. Feoalon Attorney. Bis
Merchants National Bank.
statemeot foUowst
In Iwanl of Dlroctora Juno 22, 1804 “ai. UoodkCo., Lowell, Mass.:
the following was proKOiitofl and unani
**GeDUeins&:—As a result of my servtee In tbo
war, 1 havo suffered with obtlls and fever,
inouHly approveil:
With sorniw uml a deep sense of loss malaria, rbenmaUsm, ohronlo diarrlxBa, aod
heart troubles. The best medical attendance
we learn of the death to-ilay of Hon. C eould give me only temporary, relief. At tbe
C. Cornish, a momlmr of our lioanl urgent reejoest of my wife, 1 commenced to take
From tho organization of tho hank until Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and aooQ realized a great
tills (lay ho has lieon One of tho dlrccUirs, ehaage. 1 beUeva liood’t SareaparUla and
Hood’s PUls have

J. n. IVAllK,-Clerk.

A.T

It will m.ike more Bread than i 1-4 barrels ol
common Flour. The best and cheapest sold.
We are handling

Rev. O. W. Hinokley ooeopied tbe Bap
tist pulpit, last Sunday.
One of tbe most brilliant weddings
Oakland baa ever witneased todk pl^
Wednesday evening, when Miss Louise
Qoulding became tbe wife of Mr. Edward
D. Cote of Portland. Tbo oeremony took
»laoe at tbe Unlveraalist ohnroh, Rev. E.
. Mason rffioiating. A large number

Health BrofcMt Down by WarBarvkia.
ABKOBT MOTBS.
LieuL Col. Hoyt of the 2d llegiment,
N. G. S. M., visited Company H. at tbe
armory Tuesday evening and gave instnio
tion. He found the ooropany in good eon
dition and manifesting great interest ii
their duties.
Company H. has received an invitation
to go to Bangor July 4 to participate In tbe
big celebration to take place there on that
date.
In the prize shooting of Company II, Ist
Lieutenant Fred E. Bunker and Ist Bergcanl O. G. Barnes seem to bo taking
tnms in winning. Sergeant Barnes won
the badge Saturday by a score of 22 out of
a possible 26, the lieutenant coming off
second with 10. The month before the
Tbsre Is no truer friend to the eoldlers of the
sooretf were just the reverse of these fig
late war or their bereft families than CapC 8.0.
ures. One or the other of thorn has had Aroher of Bangor. Be saw hard servloa, and
was an iottmate personal friend of tbe late Oen.
the bodge for tho entire season.

paiiem.
Attest:

City, Town and Country
or Seaside Homes,

WAROWELL BROS.

No. Uerwick, Me., Juno 29, ’93.
(Inxlor Co., McHBrn:—
I iKtliovc I owe luy life to (Iuooku’h Syiiup. Kor tMWcruI yearn I have l>ccn trouidcHl
willi dyH|M‘|)HiiL 1 tried iimirly every doebn* within a radiim of 25 niiloH, Imt I grow BtcadUy wonio, until
the doetors Haid my diHuuiie had U'ooine chronic und that 1 weu|d never tie any l>ettor. 1 could not digeat
anything in the Hlmj>e of Holid food. I had frequent HpuHiim of dizziiieHu ami fuintncBH, from which I hud to
Imj urouaed hy HtimuIuntM. 1 wa» in sueh condition that I waa not allowed to go out to a neighltor’a unat
tended, for fear I would have one of my dreaded attaeka of unconaeiouaneaa, and die hy tho roudaitle. I
hud given up all hq|K;, and had made urrangementa to aettle my projierty. fhio day a relative from Keiinehuuk preaouted mo with a Iwttlc of Urodor’a Hyrujt. 1 liogun taking it and within a week I ceaHtid to havo
thoao attaeka of di/zineaa, and in Icaa than two luontha waa out alKiut mj' work, l>etter than I had been
ainco Hwaa a Iioy. I am 69 yeara old and um 10 pounda heavier now than I over waa lieforo. I enn eat
anything without the aligliteat int:onvonionee, und can hold a plow all day with tho iKsat of them. My
neighlKira will all tell you that none of tlioin exi«jeted me to live till apriiig. I havo road of many eurea in
the paiHjrH, hut never anything equal to what Oroder’a Syrup haa done for mo. Wo cull my cure u Miracle.
UEO. HASTON, Ik’i wick Hraiieh, Me.

maInupaotured by

IXj.^x>xsiai
Who zuffzr fruoi

\VOVtV,

THE 6R00ER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY,

ET<).,

Find It a Valuabla
Kauiedy.
PwpwvZ ky Um VM«Ar Mbmoiiv Co., llarwo/. M*.
YOUR MONIY k :fUNOID,

■Water-vlUe,

FOR

SALE

BY

J.

F.

LARRABEE.

vorld^ is Um Battle el Tears, the reealte
of which neened oar aaeeetors of Brilaia
aad ndghboars of Oaal from the dvU aod
rellflooa yoke of the Korea.
In 792 A. U., Charles Martel, at the
bead of the German hokt, woo his great
vietory over the Saraoens wblsh dedaively
eheoked the eareer of Arab coaqneet In
weetom Knrope, reeoned Ghthitondom from
Islam and preserved the relies of aeeient
aad the germs of modem olvilixatlon.
Pew persons, today, realise tbe Importanee
of that victory to Christianity, or estimato
the true service of Charles Martel to
posterity. Why? Charles Martel waa a
murderer, a ntnrper. IBs oharaetor was
stained with a fool orime for which bis
inealouable serviee to Christianity eould
not atone. How refreshing it would be,
oould we bold Charles Martel np in the
light of the present dny end point to him
as the sainted benefactor of Christian otvilisaUonI
Charles Martel might have lived in tbe
minds and hearts of posterity an object of
adoration. Without obnraeter he was ns n
gem without n setting.
llius we might single tBSm out, one by
one, through the historical categoyy of all
tbe leaders of ancient Umes, seareely one
stands out with uiitsrnUbed name and
purity of obaraotor.
Hero-worshippers have excused their
heroes by attributing their deeds to the
spirit of the age in which they lived.
But (be lustre of personal glory Is
dimmed wherever there is anything in a
human life whieb must be explained away.
The leader of men must be to them a
moral example or (be true significance of
bis missioH is lost. He must be able to
lead them by (be strength of bis character
as well as by the force of bis genins.
The foremost figure of KngiUb litemtare is Milton. His b the honor due to
life of the sinoereat piety and the moei
dignified virtue. Hit morality was of the
loftiest order, lie never swerved from
the best and most honorable aims and pur
poses; bis life in itself was a true poem.
His splendid epics will live forever, and
will be lead with veneration long after the
works of Byron and Baoon become shroud
ed in obeciirity.
Socrates, iu his pure, , unostentalidua,
noble life, was a greater leader than Solo
mon with all tbe pomp and magniftoenoe
of bis united kingdom. 'The doctrines of
l^lato, distinguisbed for tbeir lofty ideal
oharaetor, have had a powerful tiifluenee
on the human mind and are tlie high wa
ter mark of spirituality in the anoieiii
world. Tbe philosophy of Aristotle
swayed the minds of men for two thousand
years. Sooratea, Plato and Aristotle still
have tbeir disciples while the followers of
the ancient monarohs and oooquerom of
tbe Kast perished oouturiea ago.
Great leaders uf moderh times have dis
played the Mme .weaknesses of character
which have been tbe fatal mistake of
oient vain glorious ambition and love of
povrer which gave Alexander no rest till
he had ooiiqiiertNl tho world; which coal
Caesar bis life and many a ruler his throne
which forced Napoleon into tbe snow-coverevl wastes of UuMia, still sways tbe hearts
of men. National leaders to-day lose sigbl
of tbe geneml welfare in their own indi
vidual interests.
The influenoa of leadership upon the
status of a country can be seen in tho case
of our own tuilum during the oritieal period
of its history. Tbe bluod-dreiiulied laud
of patriots was certainly on the verge of
diauuion wlien her vaoillaling and coward
ly congress was put to flight by a drunken
mob.
1 would not bold up before your gaze
too black a picture; 1 would not try
convince you that no great obaraotor has
lived in history.
Consider Washington t Here shines out
the grandest oharaetor of history. No
man has been more shamefully revileil by
political oppononts; no roan over held to
his oouviotioiii more resolutely. No amount
of Bourrilous invecUvo,not even the promise
of a kingdom, oould slmke him from hla
lofty purposes. Washington was greater
than 'Napoleou. Ambition conquered
Napoleon: Washington conquered ambi
tioD.
’Pile Ainoriean people see iu Washington
tbe soldier of purest patriotism, the sUtosman of keeuest sagacity, but beyond all,
they see the high-minded gentleman of
stainless honor. Ho will always receive
the love and reverence of men because
they tee embodied in him, the iioblost postiUliUes of humanity.

masaaatmemmm

HOpytiStoil tMa Horatoga chips on tho
moxknL'
tbe insuranoe of my Ufa, amoantlng to
In ]
I ItHW 8,'1894.
Klftabnll gad Kinney ore coroliictinf no 10.97. As soon as I oould eaUblisb mjr
FimUIRKD WSBKLT AT
Mat SMt.
old mnlds* home and little wamlorers* Indontity, I made a oontraet to sifpply
[cowfiiruRD moM nnsr rAOt]
tho "Elixir of Life" fto-i
tastimo- ^AaammaiTliuxB lauve Wstervllle m ioDowst
retrantl
tso MAIN BTh WATRRVILliR MB nniverae is in dnty bound to do sit within
94le.ro., for Bsttfor, Atly (eeledisf (IsoI/Amanranox, having dlobovereil tho nials of my wonderful cure. And now 1 days,
...tor—
aad
B. ^
n. R, via Oldtown, Iloek^
his power for its furtbentaoe. All within
PRINOB St WYMAN,
Bort, Kttswortb, Bar Hariwr, Aroostook County,
moaamsnt to bis grestneas, ooo that will "Klixir of lilfe" early In the spring of am living In afttuenee, while my picture hi.
Stephen aad St. John, every day axeept Huiihifl power, I sny, for wbnt mch one doee
andnre tbrongb tbe ages till earth and '04 was soon able to retire from active appears in all tbe country newspapers days.
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fact, for tbe past four years, under the We realize that as our little band br^ks
caiiiiot brusli the qiiestiim lightly aside h)
there is no place where there is him in his little corner, and nine times
pictures iu its buaoin ilte heaven above eral fVirty uf EnglMod. 'I'lie world is sat
any stronger feeling «)f e(|uality, no out of ton that is where he lielongs. This tutelage of Ibis ooilege, all has been done Uiis afternoon, we shall never again meet
saying
that he waa "Iratight with British
isfied that lyrhoever Ids siKvessors may lie,
place where the dIstinotioiiK of family, crUlclsm, free from all malice, U one of for us that any hninaii institution could do; aa we are now aaeembled. Claita reunions 8o it is tlie nnniflle<l soul that can picture be can but leadiu (he way already map|HMi gold.” Many historians, of mure or loss
of wealth, and of station are ^lohl more the must salutary Influences brought to and as we pass out from our sphere of can never bring lu together as we now (iinI, aud mark out fur iUielf a theory of out by the retired chief.
repute, have joinml in this rcfniiii. It is
ill alieyaneu. Add to these favoring con bear on the student, for he can then the studeut life to seek our level, by hafiling are. Business pursiiita, sickness and ddUli tbo origin of religion which the schools do
Aa a party leader, Glatlstonu has stood a so easy to explain the whole niHlli-r by n*with
the
stern
realities
of
the
external
uot
toach,
but
which
may
be
tbe
exper
ditions the student’s broad and system better understand his relative liniKirwill undoubtedly play their parts; and iu
Coloasns among giants. I( was not by ferriiig to avarioe as the cau)H>. B.tt nnatic study of the past, which should taiice, and can make better use of the world, we do it with a feeling that we are years after when we meet Ui renew eld ience uf every living auiil.
ottering to the views of bis subordinates fortunately fur this easy mcthiMl uf aetequipped
in
a
manner
wbioh
ought
to
in
Itcligion,
Iben,
baa
ils
urigin,
primarily,
aid him to grasp the fundaineiital triitlis rt'liourcoH at his command.
luemories, iimloubledly wo shall look fur
that he held the iiiiiuerous factions of his lliiig the ipitwtion, Arnold dia-s iiol appear
of the present, and to unlock the mys Join to this helpful air of criticism, sure success. Blit we are well aware that some familiar but missing forms. We in tho religions nature of man, which ia
party' bound about himself, thu common to have been, in any degree,^n avaricious
not all college men make a suooess of life, realise all this and regret it, but our aorriw the gift of God dUtinguiabing him from
teries of the future.
the true college spirit,—that volatile
mau.
But the student musf tlioronglily Koinetliiiig which only the student can any more Uutn all the men who engage In U, ill part alleviated because we are luok- the rest of eruaiion; accoiidarily, in the center. It was uot iby tomporising and
Oue great historian explains Arnold'i
recognize the foot that valuable as tlie appreciate, and which he often appreci any one pursuit. College men are snbjeot iiig forward to something beyond; and (itid revelatioli of God to man, as the Ooe who trifling over line issues tlmt be wun his
treason by aaying that "he grew tin d of
iiitollectual uplift and mental training ates too little,—and you have elements to failure, as indeed all men are; but nut forbid that wo should ever brood over tlie alone can satisfy bis veaniing and make splendid majorities from the English
frauebise. He b(oo«1 as the up|mneut of lira struggle aud withdrew.” Again the
gaiiuHl by drinking deep at the foiiiitaiiis that will aid greatly to form on anleiit we believe to so great an extent as those
|>ast. We have not looked forward to our his life complete.
bis party rallier than its |ralioy In grap facts stand in the way of this explanation;
of classic lore may bo, yet It Is the ])rol>- unthuslasin. And surely, if zeal, en who have not enjoyed tlie blessings of the
Misti
Clara
Gordon
Jom-a
siMtku
of
graduation with a belief that at this time
pling with national pruhleros, {larty inter fur history shows that from early IrayluxMl
lems of the nineteenth century that are thusiasm and dotemiiiiatioii are to bo training.
we have aobinvod all |^thin our |Mwer.
The l*ow«r off the Homo.
ests and personal fears were swept out of Arnold was passionately fund uf the exdomanding solution and tliat, while the gained in life at all, they can iiowlioro be
We draw this ooneluslon from tbu fact
We have used our ooilege counsel as a
(Mlui'ated man must give a rciuly ear to better fostered than In the rich soil of that a college trolning ean detract nothing
ThMMgliout our entire oouiitry new sight. Nuildiig but tbe most intense faith oitciueut of war. Mis Irald attack upon
the slgiiiflcant echues of the piMt, he the little college democracy, permeated from the Individual's natural endowiueut; means to aoiuethiug beyoud; and we anl dwellings are hi p»tM‘<-as uf eoiistruotiou iu this lofty intellectual leader, toweriug Tiounderoga in oaNjiinction with
must steer forward the craft of mlvaiic- as it Is with the air of criticism and en it cannot undo the works of nature, while looking forward with proud, eipeetaiil daily. 'Ihese are onr Amerieau homes, in above statesmen and ‘Scholars of bis age, Allen, his perilmis raiii|>aigii through the
hopes into the mad whirling eddies uf wliich dwell the oitixeiis of our laud aiid has reconcilMl weaker |raliticiaus to tlie Maine wilderness. Ids daring aaaaiill u|raii
ing progress into the vistas of the future. livened by an anient college spirit.
on the other band, it strengthens, adorns
As an aid to gaining this touch with
Such Is the picture that '04 paints to and embellishes whatever of good tbe in active life, believing that some one of our from which is eoiniiig the generation orushitig defeats so often encountered un (^iirlNHt, his dogguil rusislanee against
miMlern life, uslde from Uie democratic day for the undergnMluate. It attempts
fearful uihUl at lira Iwttle of l-aku Gmirgu,
;;Iau, if uot more will play soim* part in tbe wbicb will siMMi gunln 'Our Kepublic- der bis leaitersldp.
dividual may possess, and thus sends the
spirit of the college IsKly, we have (he
In the province uf llie orator the |>er- his bliKaly repulse of the British on the
to sketch In brood outlines the echoes of man out into the world, all tliat he could huge drama of life which will not mily These lumies mould Ite ehnnicter of tbe
hmiul and expanded oiirrieuliim of the
the past four years os the class stands in possibly otherwise have been plus the redound to the honor of the iudividiul nation. 'I'herefure, the fkinily influences •uimlity of Gladstone agaiu attracts atten •oil of his native (’oiiiraeticut, his dare
modern univoHflty,—-an uxpaimioii seen
playing that part but also to us aa a class must lie right. The foriiialiou of tbe ttuu. As an English debater he stands devil onsula in lira two laitiles of Sarabiga,
tlio o)>en portal, facing the limitless
clearly here as elsewhere, for the (’olby future. The forming of courses of In- grandest factor, io roy mind, known to the aud ahuve all to tlie honor of the luatitufamily begins at the altar aud the only willHHlt a peer. With a master bund (he woo for him Washington's unstiiiUal
of t4i-day offers courses of study little stroction falls Ui the lot of the faculty; htimsii race, namely, what is popularly Uou whiob we love, Uie college.
permaueut basts of family life is a eoueep- bold pietnre uiilliiieof his speech is drawn ; praise ami utniUdeuuc, and li-d thu giuat
thought of a decade ago, courses whhdi the moulding of college life falls to the known as an eduoatiou.
The oloMN then fonniHl in iimrolitiig lion of the marriage relation as sacred with quiet ridicule the faiilU and defects eomnmiider-iii-chief to speak uf him as
Now if with all the advantages of onr
show how seats of learning are trying to
student. This we ho|>o and believe will moral, intellectual and physical training; column ami with feeliiiga not iiniiiixuil aud luviulable.
of bis opponent's argumenU are pointtnl "'I'iiu bt‘Mt fighting general in tbo AtiH'rikeep abreast with the spirit of the a({o;
be well done by the claHses that are to
Tbe growing toiideney to regard mar out ; anotlier buhl stroke and Hie whole can army.” Arnold waa Ixiro a flglitor;
if after reoeiviog the accumulated discipline with siulnuHS, curi'iiHl out the old and
and the progressive sluduut will care
be hatl fight in bis nmkenp; and we
follow us. We yield gracefully the omfully imrsiie these lines of thought, if he blems of seniority to the class tliat is to of ages, we cannot make a suooees uf life, c«mulmliiig ueremouy of I'lioerliig the riage aa a contract, maile for fun aud ca field uf real argument is opeu, and {mint
^
pable of being brokcu at the will of either after point is impressed npon llie bearer, iidglit as well say tliat he grew tirtal uf
wish to imbibe this spirit in its purity. follow IIS, and trust that they will carry what would have been our lot bail we not ImllH.
OlMS OMMrs.
party, is takiug tbe form of an Important out by any paasiun of brillianf uralory, hut living, as to say he grew tired uf fighting.
For the world of eommercu, of polUics, with greater honor the standard they received this blessing? We think it no
No, wu cannot exptaiu Arnuld’s (rcasun
Gentleineii.
social qimstioii. Why? Because ii|kmi tbe through tbe vehicle of pure reason. The
of science, ami of religion is demanding now receive.
vaiu boast, when we assert that we are
KilwardlhisrlOT Clark.
l*r«sia«iii
with a wiml. A surface cause will not
as never hefore^lmt Its workers shall
C'olhy is on a Arm foundation with belter meu for having taken our ooilege Wi8lt«r Frmuok Kmirick,
Vloo-J'railtteitt ooueeptiou uf tbe marriage relation de plainueas uf dress, tbe tliiok-set heavy
H«m rotary pends I be feriiialioD uf the family aad body, the uugraurful attitudes are furgot- suflloe. We must dig duuper. 'I'lie his
be men of broad conce^itlons, llbuiiU a brood and liberal curriculum, an active oourae. We are not alone io that belief; Draw Tbooipsuii llartboru.
IVrey Uboplierd Slorrfll,
Trossuror
views ami keen insight, and the college corim of iiiati’Uctors/Und a strong execu for experience has taught us that tlye
Ladtoe.
upon tbe family depeudf the oharacter of tan. 'I'lie brilliaut burning, eaniest eyes, tory out of which grew Arnold's treason is
FrsiMMW Hunt.
I'rtafibot
of the present is the place to lay the tive head. What lioiiors us, honors her. world iu general looks upon us as such. Rlinor
tbe spirit and warmth uf tbe homely ooun- the history of petty jealunsies of status
FnuieM Harriett*) CkutUr,
Vies i'roiltleut •ueiely.
llotUiu Morrill,
HeeroUry
fouuilation of this intvUectual reflumueut, What honors her, honors us. Her future People single out tbe college graduates as Frauk
Thu family is a imwerful aooial orgaui- tonauoe bespeak the intense eamesluess uf aud individuals, su rife during thu revolu
Auuie Msudo Hicbsrdsun,
TroMuror
When tlie revolution
this practical giusp.
xaiiou; it has a fuur-fuld lelaliiui to society the lusii. The sweet silver-tonetl voiee, so tionary period.
is largely what we help to make It. And a olaaa^^ men to whom society can look
aXai'UTIVB COMMITTKB.
Ueutleiiiea.
Uutimpurtant as this ull-|>^rvadlng cry os we leave the past beblml, let us grasp- for aid. ^heir eounoil is sought; positions
Uirougb tbe sebcxil, obuieli, ouinuiuuity, full uf persuasive aooeuU, tbe stoaily rapid broke out, Arnold plungtal into it headAuttlu Hall Rrsiw, ThuiiiM Adrisuee I'ullard*
fur the practical may l>c^ do not let It leail the present with a Arm hand and mould
How of words ^Mwred forth in long invol Ivug, in genuine Arnold fashion. Mb
Melville CliMo Froemeu.
Ue.
you astray, flood as far as it goes, it is the future to our will. May that future of trust are delegated to them; and, iu
'rbs family supplies tbe public ach<aiU ved seuteuees without a bitch or iusUnt's charactur had never been iiupuacluMl; Ids
fact,
society
purified
by
following
out
tbe
Auuie
Maude
Hioli
rdeuu^nuik
llortou
Mor
nut everything, fur the s^ntlmeiital must shine with a radlatico glowing with suprill. Auuie KllubeUi MerrllT
with pupils and,by its hearty eo opera’inu, ksu of the right word have charmed all patriotism hail never been <|iieslioiied. But
furnish the toiiie and Haver of life. So cess and mellowed by prosperity. May preoepU of the broad-ruhided ooilege tliegood repuUitiou u bard to wlu and hard
makes the presoul systam of educalios hearers, listauiug to those soft, appealoriat.
W#
are
living,we
prediotjiu
an
age
build air-castles, create ideals, uiicliaiu the tide of brilliant scholars that she
I^otig before the hour eet for tbe oratimi puaeible. Hut it dues more than this ; it lug toues even Gladstone's enrmirs have er Ui hold; a laul reputation b easy to get
the Imagination and let it soar. There sends forth become greater with the In of reason; in an age of vast impeoveineut.
frit ashamed tlmt they could not yield to and easier to keep. Siuall men are never
Is no danger that it will get beyond re creasing years. And may It beoouie a Tbe age uf good old praotieal ooiumon at the Baptist ohurub Tuesday evening, implauts in tbe impressionable mind of the
tbe feeliugs uf tbeir better natures, aud wauling (unbuild upon the ruin uf (he
call, and if Its flights are high, so mueli pruuder and prouder iMiast for the alum tense shrouded with e halo of eousummate tboee who were fortunate euougb to have child tbe fuudaiue.ital priueiplM that indi
a ticket for tbe occasion begen to make vidual desire must yield to geueral well- eoiue |uto full sympathy with tbe s|M)ake_r. great. As eofly as Arnold's campaign
ignorance
has
rolled
away;
it
is
past;
it-is
the mure inspiring.
nus to preclaini "1 uiii a graduate of
throngli lira Maine wilderness aud Canada,
gone; it baa been.rejeeted; aod in its stead their way towards tbe ubureb. Tbe beiug aud that authority umat be obeyed. I'bis power is gxsrvised only by tbe'highNor again Is the college merely a Colby University I"
As tbe family furnishes the achuol with eat type of orator. Far beyumi auy dis- ugly defaiuatiou began to dog his footplace for more class-i'oom work, the
has been ushered in so age of eoiiiinun alumni formed in proeeseioii et Memorial
slepa. A vile creature named Brown, jeal
Then was sung the
preparation of asslgneil tasks and revels
sense adorned and embelllabed. With all Hall aud tnarobed to tbe hotel and from pupils, so it Alls tlie eburrb with worship tincUou wuu as a successful |ralitiuian, or
ous uf hb growing fame, preferrtal a lung
FOrswall Ode.
in yonder library. That these are g<MHl
the refinement uf advaiioed ediieatiuo, we there formed au eeoort to tbe orator of the pers. Ill itself, it ia ibe must |iowerful as a party leader, ur as an uratur, (*1^(1*
series of charges against hiui, widoli were,
ill the largo place they ucciii>y all fully
Farewell we oannol My, deer Oulby;—
are living in an age where the eountry eveniug, Dr. A. W. HmaJl of Chicago, ex- religious orgauizatiou iu our laud. 'Fbat atoos stauds pre-euiinenl as a sutdal ainl
'Jtty liuprees greveU uuuii the hurt.
•ulwUntblly, that Aruuhl IumI avariciously
11101011110114. ihit college life is and
Tbjr lore, thy urw shsll allll us follow,
looks with eager eyee to tbe colleges and presideut of Colby, llie audieuee wae a bouie wbicb cherishes, aa its dearest poa- political reformer. Nn statesiuau siuoe
Ror from Uiy lutfueuu uu w« pert.
should be iiioro. The social element
lUM, a family altar, about wbioh the Glivei^'rviuwell has stiuvk such decisive appropriaUMi properly of the cUizuus of
universities uf our Und, expecting as, in fine one and filled tbe church aad a good
UiKui life's soft ur rooky belli wey.
Montreal. Itra fauU of tbe case ase, that
nearly balances the intellectual in the
Well Stud Cor life's ^leet iMk,
deed, she baa s right to do, that, witk •bare of tbe adjoining veet^. When memheie of the household gather daily to blows lu tbe luteresta of the uumtuuu
We enter full of hope end euurege;
Arnolil bail Ui'irti u|ran food and other
scale of vulueil resiilU. For what is
And now thy riehut blMsiug wk.
every elass, there will be found eome one, Fresideut Wbitiaau aod Dr. Hmall^iame worship God, supplies the church with lU people. Where tint greatest stadal wrongs
college life without its social gron|H«, its
iraueesary
supplies for Uie support uf hb
Tboee soenee that gladtlttietl many an hoar,
if not more, whoee influeoee in dealing upoo tbe platform, tbere was a bearty most xralous workers; it seada to the have tiistoil the must radical remedies
strong aiifl lasting frleiidshiiM? Notliiug
starving
and freezing troops, a |»erfe«Uy
In future due abaU oom* to blew.—
bavs beeu applied. Irelaiul dominated by
Buoday
seluiol
cbibiren
who
have
learned
burst
of
applause,
wbicb
was
repeated
aud
with
aomq
problem
of
direct
intereet
to
all
Home hallowed nook, or fau or uarUiue,
but ah intellectual skeletOUt a ^Ifeless
obarob hierarchy wbioh repreeeutod tbe justifiable military measure. 'I'be proud
All elothed In faney's rkheet oreea.
will be east In the right direction. And redoubled when Dr Hinall was lutrodueed reverenee fur relig'ua, faith iu God, aud a
fossil valuable merely fur anti(|iiarian
Agidu, rebuilt front memory's etorehonu.
religious seutimeuts of a suiall luiuority, spirited siddier tudignantly demanded au
desiiw
to
prmnote
the
e«ia>iuf
of
his
siagThe
alDgtug
group
will
meet
enee
more
by
I'resideut
Wbitmao.
In
faet,
tbe
as
we
go
out
from
the
eoJUge
aralle
to
re
study.
To ohaut witn well tuned henrts a^ voJOM
iuvsatigatiuu of iraugress; aud after a
turn no mote as a body of studeaU, we do speaker bad to wait wbat teemed oMimeats dom iMi earth. Buuh iudikiduala lake aa Ireland ground down by a haughty horde
The pralM ol Uolhy ulsety-lour.
A-ud when we go further and say that
the work done In oollege Is » ohp*t*l
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GREAT SACRIFICE
As we have decided to go out of the clothing
business, we shall close out our stock of

COLBY COMMENCEMENT.

CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS,
Boots and Shoes, etc.,
Before the 4th of July,
of Oosat*
Farmers, this is your opportunity to get your
Clothing CHEAP. Times are hard and you can
save money by looking over our bargains.

A FINE LINE'OF

BOYS' - AND - YOUTHS’ - CLOTHING,
At 25 per cent below cost.
Tliis is )i Genuine Mjirk Down S)ilo.
Evorythino; jit Co.st or Below.

’A
r

ill floor abore Llnla's, oiflosita J. H. Ilniliir'a.
HY USINCi OtJK

PACni CMC QTfH/CC

UHuULCIlC ulUlCUl

ClK ap

Im-,

wcll

cookcT

Too.! nn<l cool kitchrn. -■

OIL STOVES.
ARNOLO STEAM COOKER.

.Soconil only to (iasolono Slovos.

nrrniprnXTnnQ
nCrnibCnn l Unu

XlJgUlIjnQ

nVVillllUO

.Savo yonr Ici., IVcscrvc your food,
J'l'l ' ill': pantry cool.

llie carpets from fadinj^ ninl keep the
rooms shady and cool.

PDCllU C0CC7CD
lUC UllCHIvl rnCCZiCni
ipr

Conslmction.

easy ami rapi<l in operation

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.,
109 Maio Street.

Rg-XfiiLfflllP PlftgirVbLYT
For the benefit of the great number of unemployed, and
la tbe line of public aervlce. Hie

Pilgrim SpringBed
Will continue to be aold by reliable dealera
everywhere at unchanged price.
^Wl RCCOMMENO TO OUB OUSTOMERSi

ATKINSON FURNISHING COMPANY,
Avultl CountcrfcItN und Avoid Dlauppolatutcat.
■HASS RIQISTIRCD TAO ON ALL CINUINK.

^V^OSTFRrn TRADEjjtB.—
ATLA* TACK CO., BOSTON ANO NIW VORK.

A Beautiful Wedding Gift.

Tin

hutent aud Best.

millbr
LAMP

The ONhY bright Ught.

Ail styles

Library,
Studeut,
Piano,
ata
*

rUnufactured aolcly by EDWARD MIELER & CO.
PiUvtorleH;

Mit^rldvu, Co/iii.

63 FKAkL 5T., Bite'TON.
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Vti, I

MdMtomgly orgMlked BodiHstle parilea/
then hang the rest of yon on a glhliot.” which contain ibs best ranultf of ages of mtsnndemtandlng. Matt may not bn att«
jpmi Amd of attHtm mkI vonUoui
I^ei us roraemher that there are^iwo Ar hntpan researoh. For devsfopment of ooNotable for wliat bn doM not know, of •ad tbe state ttontrol of rttiircavds and tel*
iftllylBg, be #«■ eoqatttod.
Dot io Ibe neeoUme an ineult of a far nolds in American history; Arnold the body, we And laid down—-coarsen In not for wbat ho eannot remedy; bat law ii law egraph UnM. We refer here to earrent
■M>re frieToiu nature bad been offered the traitor and Arnold tho patriot. Wliatiti' one of those trades whose dexterity pro and miracles are not wronght to aoeom- legislatiott and ronnleipal aetipn. It is
ebafing warrtor by coogreee iteelf. That grate ravsgml fertiln Virginia? What duces onr food, mannfaotnres onr clothes modate tbe Wlllfnl Ignoranoe of any roan. here that we eee the application of some
aingntar body, In making np Ite list of wretch at the head nf a foreigu troop vis and Imilds onr houses; but In thej| stead Tbe truth of this in the physical sphere Is of the beet aoonomie thought to praotiual
manftest'io alt. No exereiM means no problems. And li ts here if anywhere,
mUiiary promotions, nlterty ignored Ar ited his own home with Are and sword? we are taught to swing oti(bs a^ play
strength. But man was meant to grow that tbt) elaim mnii be proved that Amornold; and, fnrtbermore, prooeeeded to Arnold the tmitov. Who gavo a fortune ImII I
While in onr oollogos the mind of the not only as an animal bat as a man. To lea is beooming Sooialistio.
r^ae eereral of bis junior o0ioeni above to his country's oansi*? Who led his
I’aMing over snob moves as ioherltanee
him in rank. In viUn did Washington soldiers tlirongh the Msino wiidernoss, student is under the influence at different grow as man he needs the help of man;
an/ income taxes, it is in tbe line of ab
urge upon oongreM the folly of slighting nisheil on the ioo'olad walls of (^nolieo, times of from flfteen to an unlimited niim but more than this Iio needs to help man.
one of the best brigadiers In the servlon; and fell plorecfl In the leg with a nmsket her of instructors, tho |)oor body is rele That man Is to grow by looking Inward: extension of mnnlolpel control over natu
so rife was state jealousy, that our mag' liall? Who at the liat.le of Lake George gated to tho will of a single man, and he, by wrapping ahont him the cloak of self ral monopolies and qnasl-pnblio works tbat
nifkMnt legislators were afraid that if with one snnfll sloop held seven British too frequently, one who knows little or and saying here shall bo the ol^eot of my, America Is making bar notable advances.
see here bow sueeess/nT sooialiitio
Arnold should receive his prD|>er rank vessels at Imy? Who rallied the Con- nothing of tho anatomy of tbe human effort; here the master of all my servloe;
ConneoUeiit would have too many major neotiont militia and drove the invaders frame 1 Add to this Ib'n faotThatlhe work here the shrine at which I shalt worship) industrial produotioii has been In snob
is often tnmie optional, and who nan bo ’tis little short of madness, 'tis violation of cities as Wbeeling, W. Vn., Hamilton, 0.,
generals. Arnold’s personal pride was from Ilis native state?
and Philadeipbia, where iMtter service
Who tnshed like an angry lion into tho snrt>rised that interest in the department a law, tho penalty ie snre.
stung to the quick, and it was only Wash
It It not true that we* are to-day as in along the line of water-works, gas-works,
ington’s oonsnmmate tact and iuiluenee fray at Harstoga, led those Icrrifle on- lings, that thn itislmolor is blainml for
tK^t persuaded him to remain in Uie army slsnghts upon the nneinv's lines, won tho that which is no wise his fi^ilt, and worst no past time recognizing tbe happy truth and eleetrio light plants has boon fuiv
•ad to join Hohuyler in preparing to re\tcl lialUe and an immortal name? Arnold the of all, that the student, unless by some of Kmerson, "Make yourself necessary and nished at a reduoUon of from twenty to
h ppy chance he may hKvo -leanied by mankind will give you bread?" The world sixty per cent ft is also worthy of note
patriot.
Burgoyne’s invasion.
himsolf to take exoroise regularly, goes out eannot insure a living for those who will that many New ' York millionaires have
All now went well till the jealous,
Miss Smile f/onnilia Brown dlKcnsHod
from college weakened in oonstitqtion of not do somo'of the work of the world. Thd gained their prinooly fortunes by tbe
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Oates at onoe markml Arnold as a figure
Shall woman vole? Shall she Im granted
Along the line of labor legislation in
know what duly tpeans.
entirely too prominent in military oiroles. the right of suffrage, which, ns some mail, rapid menial oxhaiistion I
Again, we know, "We live in deeds not 1803, we find laws in Kansas and Indiana
On further exnminalinn, it appears that
His envy swelled to the bursting point
tain, has imoti so long withheld from her?
tho cenmo in physicinl training is rendered years. In thoughts, not breaths, in feel requiring weekly payments of wsges by
when Arnold, by his glorious oondiict, won
Many would answer yes, immodintoly and
not only valuoloss ns a whole, because of ings not in figures on a dial. We should oorporations and ip otliur States it Is a
the laurels of tlie first battle nf Haratoga.
eniphatioaliy, wldlu olliors would answer
its irregularity, but that ii has liecome a oount time by Iwart throbs. He most lives misdomeanor to discharge employees for
Gatee oonld not tolerate such inexcusable
no jnal ns promptly. Iiot us avoid both
source of |KMitivo injury, by reason of tlioso who thinks most, feels noblest, aots best." joining labor unions.
valor in a subordinate, so ho deprivcul
oxtronios and endeavor to judge with imYet we are not to conclude from this
ugly oxcresoncos—Imse Imll and foot ball. Ho oanttot think most who centres thought
Arnold of bis command. Hut insulted and
iwrtial eye the merits of tho case, ns they
Base ball and foot ball are exoroscenses on self. He oannot feel noblest who has hurried survey tbat America Is becoming
trodden on as he was, the patriot deter*
appear to ns.
bocniiso they rpquire,abiionnnl oxortiOn on not loamod to feel for others. He oannot •orinlisllo. For it will bo noted that these
mined to remain as a volunteer and hide
As a preliminary, It may not l>o out of
tho pari of a few mun and none from the act best who acts for self. We want a moves have been matters of linsiness rather
his time. Ilis time oauie. When the
place to monlion the fnet that this qnosUnii
large iMxly of students, lienee these motto that will insuro suooess. WoKh than of theory; tbat tlio sooialistio tenden
seeond battle of Saratoga was waxing
of wuinnn's stfffmge is a nnivorsal ihoino
games are uf no value to tho eulloge in more than all othea mottoes are the words, cies havo been eooservativo and cautious,
fnrious, and tbe Hritish were turning, out
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"Kxoept a com of wheat fail into the anl tbat government management has
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flanked, a half fronxied rider mountod
cals toeni with the subject. In letters big
When viewed from the player’s stand ground and die it abideih- alone, but if it been merely supplementary to individual
upon a black steed was seen plunging
and letters small wo see it written, "women
control. This proves tbe Amorioan rather
point, Imao ball and foot ball exhibit still die it bringeth forth much fruit.’’
-toward the thick of the fray. Whenever
must Im) man’s equal or a slave," equality
Shall wo notioe for a moment tbe work a conservative than a radical sooinliat. For
stronger reasons for their disoontiiinanco.
ibe fight was hottest and tbe bullets iluw
iN'iog expressm! in tonus of voting.
To whatever extent onthnsiosm for them ing of this principle, "man for man,” in he sees that human nature cannot always
ihiokest, there tho black horse ami his
The time was when women were slaves,
increases among the players, to an equal the two oooroive and regulating forces of fulfill the gorgeous ooueeptions of the
rider were seen at the head of tlm AinoH
but that was in tlio dim ages uf the past,
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and nil tho talk nlsml tho slavery of
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woiild-be tyrants are finding tliat the popu almve all,he sees that it ander-valiies indi
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ipooiled in dismay. It was npt iiutii the
trim that thn nduentinn of the sex was
stimulus to hultvidual exertion. The
men whoso pliyHieal ciidowmeiits would have Iwiok of it tho will of more than one
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them.selvos as slaves.
stalk, whose empty husks are waved by would no longer submit to bondage. ’Tis Henry George or tho '’NationalUtio conoflloer. In re))ortiug the victory to eonThe woman of today is admitted to every
the vagrant winds—things of the past If an ora of republics. Kvon whore tho name ooptioiis of Edward Bellamy.
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versal snlTrngo for she is not yet able to
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proper rank.
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One would think that Arnold had hy
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coiiin either wholly or {tnrtially disabled belter.
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This town had just been placed under to |K>litienl life is to Ui the lilH>ralioii and honor llial these iiiiiM'rfcolioiiH, tliese stiff ure, back of war, back uf sooesaion, shall points of each as to retain the best of tho
snlliUry ride, and it was iiievilnhln that crowning glory of wonmn. I’ossildy we Joitils and soars wliioh mar tlioir mortal we not believe tliore was the oonsolons- old while keeping in touch with tho spirit
there shonld lie considerable conflict lie- share in thedulusion that Matthew Arnold fraiiics are tho fruits of iiiirustriolud loy ness, on tho part of the nation that it was of tho now. So far, and only so far arc
partner in crime? The negro is a mnn. Americans beooming Soeialistr.
tween the military and civil authorities. altribuU'S to his fellow eoiintrynico, that ally to hixso bailor fool ball.
Aniold’s blunt and im;ioluons way of deal- "the having a vote, like the having a largo
Tim la«t Hpuaker was Austin Gall
In their eeonuinio aspeula, Vmse Ivnll and This is tbe truth tbat would not down.
kog with men aiid things crenlcd much ill family, or a large business, or large foot bill present no featiire which uaii just This too ia the truth that must be heard Kvans who Kpoku upon lliu Kiibjuct of
feeling; and no stMiner hml he given up luuscIcH, lias ill itself some eilifying and ify their existence. The tlgiires which ore long in behalf of tho Kussian serf, shall
Kvoliitlon.
bis eomroand, than the t'oniicil of i’ciinsyl* |HTfeoling effect upon human nature."
reprcfu'iit the aqioqiiU, niidor the liom) of wo say? Yes, but go not so far away,
Wo find in thu universe nimnt ns many
'I'lii* plea is made, however, that polities
vania proforretl a series of chargcN ngaitiHt
expetisi'a, paid ui|t d,i|ring a single season must be heanl in behalf of tho oppressed forms of animal lifo. Two theories have
tbe general, ami at the same time sent will never I(mu« IhoMO olemeats which so do' by some Imll tennis, are simply aatoiiiid- and down-trofldon who throng our doors, boon advanced to account fur their exist
Ktcrnat vigilance tom^vered with justice
out a defamabiry letter ooneerning liiiu to base it until woman's iniluenoo iH'gins the iiig. All those sums are a dead loss.
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Evolution. The Knit deolarcQ that all
Wo need not for onr present pnr|>0Be
flamed Ai'uuld aI.uloMt to mailness. lie at lliienee should Ihi wieli)ed from the homo Colleges should sot staiid.inls of morality.
species were s^weinUy created just as wo
and not hy the iiso of Iho ballot. Not lu-4moe demamlcil an invcHtigation of tho
'riicHO standards cannot bo high onus if separate tho philosophy and religion eff see them tu-day and lM:ar no rvhitiuii to
asbarges. Congress npiioiiited a cuinmittee eaiiMO she may not do honor lU herself, nut uollego anihoritios IhoiiiHolvoB eiicoiirago onr day. It may seem at times as if wo each other. Tiic secopd declares all life
to examine the case, ami the geiieml was iM'canse she is nut intellectually and mor sill'll sporU us Ipad direptly to belting. were hurled out in a whirling flood of to bo related and all animals desccndcil
•oquitted. But the I’eniisylvania eunned ally enpahtu uf entering such a sphere, Besides, colleges should tea.cli men that punfi|se<1 and changing doctrines and nii- from common anccsturs of low degree.
WTM periiitout and urged a ttow trinl. Al- but lieeniisu tlicro nro other diitius wlduli time is prt>oi(>n8 and not (e lie ipent In oortain soiindtiig creeds. H may sccip at Tho first theory is a meru stalumcnt and
demand the U'st of hlir, her time, her at
times ns if thp voipes of t)iu world; tho
ibongli a congressional coinmiUee had ex-^
frivolty.
0111 bo snbstantinted ncitlior by science nor
oncmled him, an ulisrqiikms congress iu>w tention, and her care. The anma for (ho
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ler was finally n)fcrrt'<l to a court martial. onu>d. What a hroad Sphere the homo is t gaiiies advoiliso onr (lollego, bring in new kinds; of unrighteousness in high places;
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can Imi aUraeted hy sneh paltry iiieans?
Ages havo passed leaving Init scanty tnicus
urged a siiccily trial; and Wanhinglon, piitso. Thn tioiiin or the family lifo is Which of our Now Ktiglanii colleges and doubling minds tlio things ye do see. of a life which we know must have Ihicii
who warmly sym)Mdhized with him, np- warp ami wimf of uU strong govermnenl would allow one of Ihu men whoso iiaiiifB Go tell them that by consent uf history re prolifle. Besides, many of the fossil bear
pointed a court martial to meet within a ami HiK’ial eoheremio. The light of thn are enrullutl upon its cahilugiie to meet a ligion was never imp.’irtmg more of tho ing rocks are buried uiaiiy miles below tho
'muntli. But tho couneil of IVmisjIvania homo is caught np and reUeeted from iu- mun from a smlur college in a prize light, if Christ spirit to men tlmn today. Go tuU surface and tho number of fussils fuiind is
begged for more lime to eolleet eviilcnee, iinmerahle fiieets, polilmal, t|s well as social by that means a few more could be bnmglit them it never had a higher aim than to comparatively small. Vet unongh of tho
and thus tbe spring, Miminer and autumn and religious.
iiilu the m xt Fieshmaii class? Would thp day. ()0 te|l llfoiq it never combined so past has boon revealed to make us certain
If the home is of such iiiiportaiioe, how
intelligently as unlay tbe honrfs and tlio
vwere frittered away. It was not until
men su bruiiglit in ho wurtli having?
that tho simplest forms of lifu existed in
twinter that the trial was U'guii, and nil much more so is the maker uf it. There
After all (hose evils of tho present sys heads uf men. (fo tolf them it never ^'le earliest ages, nml that in the ages fulitbb time the chafing ami anxious Arnold she is queen, uiid like a qiienn sho should tem of plqsie.il enUure liHve been cotisid entered wilii snph triumphs tho nnivor- iowing the life forms became more and
use all the powers, imlural and aeipiirud,
Jiad been kept in iieedtoss sns|Hmse.
ered and the fiuit notiid thqt there is iifit pities and colleges qs today, (jo tell thep; more coiuplux. Tho lower siiccios, incanf
After a session of five weeks, tho eonrl to eunohio the lives of tliose ulsuit her. one nignineiit wurlliy of the naino, tube that cm f/ek- 2fltli, |8lH, in the pity of
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adduced in its defence, kIiuII wo say tlnit Detroit tlioro npoiieci t||0 largest ponven- pear as more highly organised and moro
tbe same its that uf the cuiigrt'ssiuuHl ouiu* under lii'f sway, aiul it is h^rt; to mould the ‘ I'liinm Thule*’ of progress in ath- tiuii of students tbe wocbl baa over kuowui |K>wcrfu) animals are developed. This
tho Second Inturnationnl Convention pf
iniUee, wfaloh had sat tcu months b<*fore. them aright. May not the forming of true letU,.H lilts been nin hed?
disappearance is not nbrntit ns if caused
Arnold was exuncmled uf all intentional and nohle eliaraelers exert uii irresistahle
Tho reiiicdy (‘T <(11 these evils is uiio the StudentH’ Vulniiteor Movement for |)y some sudden and destructive catas
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^ilt in every one uf the Iransaotiuns
wliioh bay iiln-ady been taujlly allqded to. foreign niissioiia. Go tell them tho nnm- trophe, blit is gradual, tbo fauna of oiiu
«barged agaiust him. But as a sort of lame done, mid is iloing, by tbe might of her Conrtioi iiiiist bu laid down in the depart- fn)r uf u<|qoulod iqeii and \youiun who are age blending almost itnpcreoptibly into
•ODoessiun to tbe ounneil of the |iowerfnl glorums womauUowl, oouliuuo to nuso and meul of meut.|l truining. Tho courses qffuring tfluir Ijvos to Uio siqiqs of onr
tbi;t of another. This, Ihoiqjs tho tosti•late of I’ennsylvanin, it was rc4Uiiiimeiided ulevato society, by itiipruving to her ut- shunhl Im seloctiid from u wide nuige of large cities. (>o toll thc;n that noyer be
mqny of t)ie rpoks*
ghat be be rrfiritmnileU hy the comnuitulrr- iiKMt tho home, which is only tho smaller useful tnules uiii) arts, wliiuli require boilily fore was the phiirpb so well organized to
Blit wo have other cvideiico than that
in-ekiff fttr imprmlftu'r in usi'ny mnne circle within tho larger, whose lifo 1h<- exertion. J{-tcli uuiirsu should have its own do intulligont cliarjtnhlu work. Yes, go
supplied by the records of past life. JaveMpons for thr irwisfutrUitum of prinile eomes the nutioirri lite, nml whoso goml or Hpeuial iiutiiii-tor. The work would no toll them tho pour have had tho (jospel
ing
forma tell their story no loss clearly.
pr0/taiy and for.yivinylu /nim, without utirtul' ovil beeumes the world’s goml or evil.
lunger need tii be uptiomil.
IiiU«rcol- pniachcd to them. But moro than all this, A study uf embryology brings ns face to
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intf to aU dur foniu. Fur disgraceful ser*
logiate games of all xurt should he pro liaok of all lhU» (Making all this possible, face with facts that nro miauouuiitnble
' vility this deoisiun may well l>o rankeil emlowuienU, she is man’s equal mentally hihiled and i|(hh lio s|Hiris slioiitd be al go toll then; that men never now so well
save by t|io. Uioory uf ovulution. Tho
amt morally, wholbor she voles or not.
with the mmileutnatiun uf Admiral Byiig
lowed .IS a means of n'crealiuii only Im>- befora thu meaning of these woitls "Thun embryo of man appears, at first, os a bit
Kqual iHith, each created to swrve, develop
Rlialt
love
thy
tielgUlKic
as
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of the Uritisli navy.
t^oon follow stmlunts on their own
uf protoplasm in winch wo can Ihid no
and purfci'l the other, tho woik of one is
Wasbiiigtun had no nlt4*rimtivo but to
William Lineoln .luiios diseiissed (he ovideiicu ns to whether its iiatnru is plant
gtound.
U) Im* the supplement of that of thu other.
iaaue tbe reprimand. Jn all Knglisb liter
'J'be lulvautage:! of the proposed syslein t|UeHlioii
or animal. Next its ntiimnl nntnru is*osWhy shoulil a little fancied HU|H>riorUy
ature it would Im) lianl to find sneh
over the ohl s) stoiii of physipal training
Aro An>er(ei«ns Iteramiuir So<-(Nllttts?
(nhlisliod, but even now it differs in 110
enusa smdi wrangling and Imraiigniiig.
anoiber example of deliunto ambiguity.
ara olivtuiis.* Kvery student must laku
Amorioans have, until recently, con rcH|Kict from such lowly animals as tlio
Iho following may perhaps serve us a
,|le aaya, ^)nr pnifesaiun is the obeaiHsHl
Wu quota of exeic se daily, just ns regu sidered thPiuHolvoH (rou from tfie violent ninooba or coral. Next eortniii structural
giHxl illnstraliuii of whst has been siiid:
.of all; even tbe shadow uf a fault tarnishes
larly as liu takes his lussuns in lluraco or soeial agitations of Fhiropo; siiive a rapid dovolopinuiils show that it is lu bo a ver
\tbe lustre uf uiir finest aehievemenis. At tho mitbreak uf our civil war in (Im J'iijplid
»
limteiiul duvelopinont had protlquud iiidiis- tebrate; but wbotlior fish, binl or niiimnl
'The least iiiudverteiion may rob iis uf thu little town uf B —, lived a family by (he
The euonnmic side 14 by no lueifiis Ipimt trial coMditiuiis nut bkoly to be disturbed uniinut bu dutoriniiied. As tbo embryo
•public favor, so bani to be acquired. 1 name uf It. Tin* wifi* was a ttepuhlican iliipoi-tiflit. Kiiergy exerted for exeruiso
duvelups further U is evident that it is to
by HuoU social burricanoa.
rnprimami you fur having furgulUm that and H riiiOiiist, while her husband was a weidd then pnaliire i/ins/if. Not all ouliege
Sunil a furccasb boweveri is now aeon to bo i\ vortobmte; {lossibly a dug, horse, or
in prepuKiun as you have reudured your- Deimmrat aud u Southoni sympalhuer, as men van outer upon praiessiuiiiil earours.
have bean utterly false. For a(< the Amori- ape. Bidipgy tells us tlint t|;o developaelf furinUable to our enemies, you should well us her father, two sous and two brolh- And heiiL'c iii many kinds of business the
OHM glances over thu murniug pa;M)rs he ipont of thu Individual is but a ro|H)litiun
liave been gaanleil and lenqierale In your ers. By her uoiistaiit ami imtiring devo student miglil make cuiisiiienibin liemlwuy
gees that Socialism uf one form or another of Uiat uf tho group to which tho imlividiml
tion io Iwr emintry, by the ftirco of her
Aaparimeut toward your fellow-cituuiis."
lUiriiig bis euUege cuursu. Thu goods (uumis to flil the air. Snph things are belongs, 'rims does tho embryo from
But the aynipalby aud generosity of the cogent reasoning iind woiiian's couvielioii, made by (he students shonld Imi made uf a
IMirlcntoiiH, as they are surely tho violent which man springs compress into a few
•ommauder-in-obief were of no avail. she won over to her side, father, husband, salable nature, and euvb sludeut sboiild
hreifkurs of a troubled stMiial BO.k. A rieh, weeks tho rt'snlts of millions of years and
Soob a persistent uuurse of lualtreatimuil, a uiN, and bnitbers. 'I'tiongti she eonbl not have the proveeds of his workstrong anil deterii)|iiud, if ofdui generous, sot iMifuru him his duvelopmoiit from the
•ad insult forced
Arnold (lie ii'rt’si* eojil a \ote in |H*rson, )el tlirongh her in'I'he moral intiueiieu woiihl be most sal- phitiHsniuy is fueiug a prolotuviiit by no lowest lorms uf lifo and his moro iiiinieili•Uble emiulusioii that llie (lariy in (mwer (Uienees she east six votes for (ho riiioii, ntary. The wbolcsomo linwon of tbe nu
means dopilp. The ii|di|Htrml ruginm of atu duscQjit from tlio animals about him.
fvak boetile to him. lie had lavislunt for sod gave (o the Ibiton eaiise soldiers, suns bility of work ean Ihi (aught in tio lietter
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liad fuugbl and woa her baltles; in rtHurn
have no Mtiiig, no liilhng. Not moru HU gn'Hl a social wrepkqgu that tim pro- 8(M)oiua ii} gHincd from a study uf the disbe bad received slights, iiisulU, and Then niijost legislation sml oppn^Ksiou of than two hours each day need Im required
graRsIvo eeonomio (lioiight of (hu nine- trilmlkm uf lifu furms iqMui tho glulio. If
filially disgraee.
While thus bnaMling tbe weaker sex will ilisiqqu'ar, mid her for the oxereiso of the student, so that hu
leetiili century is domanUing some priiiui- each ty;H) (d animal was s|>eeially oroated,
over bis wrongm,lhe sUa'k arguiueuU uf (bu trininph will Im« nnm* coinplete, iiu>ra |n'r: UtHihJ not Imi shut off thereby from an
pie by whieh indnstriul development will wo shonld oxpuot to sou similar aninials
Tories uf Philadelphia fell with uew force ftwl, Ihuii if she walked np to the Uillul* eye-view of whut is taking place in the
not bo followed by industrial dogradaliuii. living in similar luciilities bust suited tu
tipoa bis ears. In his desjMirsle luoul, be box ou eliwlwn day and threw a v<»U*.
world outside.
In an attempt to fill this plaee tliero has thorn. But this ia nut the case. South
FiiUik (.ester Ames t.;*Mie«t a Hetisation
giMiud It easy io believe thst It was uuwise
The sysleiu propoMMl in place of th.vt in grown up the doeirinu of SucialUm, whoso Araoriea and Africa, whose elimato and
•od uopatriutiti tq plunge torn aud UIihhI- by hU suinge uttuek ii|Mmullilellci| under vogue at praseiit, has Imhiii oiiltined only
fumlamentHi principle is the uwiiorsliip uf physical features are almost identical,
ing Auieriom into further war, now that (he head
ill the man. DetailH would rv'ipiire eiircfnl all properly by (Im stale and the eonocu- possess very different fanua. Thus 4/ wu
4be wotlier oonutry wsa willing to gusr- Tl*s Teiiiple lu Alliltule*, Torn Down Au(| tlionglit, and some ii||M«rimenting. of
adhoro to the boliuf uf a|>eQial eroatiou, tbe
traliun of all ca|iiM) in its liands.
llviitiMluU'il,
smtes us all the riglita and privileges for
ciMirse, would Imi iieuessary.
|;i view of tins wo may ask, how far tho distribution of Ufu seems very caprioious.
ibvide
the iiiimlHir uf mill•rbich we had umlertaken the struggle
Wtiti.un Bodle Tnihlll look for Ids Stale in America has taken the place of Evolnlion uxpinms thu diffuroiioo in fauna
kVby oould nut he, Beneilict Arnold, be a ules ill a man’s lifetime by two, to proviib
(Iteiiie (he subject
industrial and (aqnpetitivo etTuct'f As w% by pointing oat certain oonditious, not
Monk aud become his Mmiitry’s fur sh‘ep ami n'cruatioii, and wu luive ii
review many of the oconomip coiidiliuus pUmatio nur physical, which iudnood in the
Man for M«u
•voir by (uruiug traitor? Nuch tiMHights quoiieut of lK,llUU,01Mt] thu latter iiuiiiber
The world is growing iMilter. (i'mmI is of the iirvgoiit wo geo that iMUuy institu- uiiltuals'of thu Iwu uentiuents difforont
I manitod in acinm.
lleuptmisi a oor- r«‘pres4>nU the minutes left (o tho inditidsell
(ions are fuiidaiMenUHy aopialisU that do Hues uf dovolopinent.
vnopondeuee with General Clinton, ami r»- iml fur honest tiul or for disluumst idleness. miialuuuuty with good. Tmlh eauuot
Wo havo thus notioed throe of the
The ways in wliicli Gud-giieu time oaii taka issne with truth. GimI cannot thwart not at first sight upjioHr so. Among these
■olvad upon Uw betrayal of West Buiiit to
wo may nanio the Uioory of i’ruteotioit, strongest argnmonU in favor of the dooIkn tfritisb 'rbe ouUxime of tbe plot is bi* miss|ient artt iimuincrablot 1 wisii to h s own plans. ’Tis giMsl and truth and
fwnlHar lo'atl.
lall alteiition to but one; (he ubsiird way God that livtw. Truo reformers have al onr system of roads and bridges, and a trlno of evolution.
Ist.—Tho fossil records of the past.
mure typical example, the eoiumun sobool,
When am take into oousideraiion the in which utldeties sjKirls im* pursiiud uml ways wrought bettor than they knew. The
’id.—‘Thu dovolopmeut of the living
stoiy of soeial evululluii miy bo briefly In view of this, indeed, tbe Maine town
proud mud impetuous uature of Arnold, the tolerated in our New Kiigland colleges.
embryo.
Voiing ineii aru siuit to college for the told thus,—man aguintt man; man with tbat votes to substitute municipal for in
unjust tnaUninut tbat be received at the
3d.—Tlio ditiributioii of life.
dividual pnreliaae uf text-books, makes a
knH* of n servie eougress, aud thu in- avowed piirpisui uf cuUitaliiig mind umi Ilian; mnii for man. The ijueation "Am I
If then evolution be a foot and ooieulflo
Atrong, if eoaservatlve, soeUliitip u(ovo.
•ulU sbowersd upou bim by putty in- body. Such being the case, the question my hrothur's keeper'/” is wholly unworthy
Then we might add the iMwt-ofllco, boards mou have long since nceeptod it as snob,
trigunrs, we onu baldly be surprue«l at arises: lluw can this double system of an iiitelligeiit man uf those ulosing d lys of
uf sanitary iuspoctiou, Uws for faptury uau we offer any * explanatioa . as to bow
tkw final mnultl But if Arnold was a cultivation best be uMfriisl out? To Ibis the uiuutueiith eentury. 'I'Imt the question
aud why it was and is now boiag aocomInUoTi Ut us bn as uiafuauiuious as thst question we sliuuld ex;M*c( to And a satis* was pru|iwund«Ml by humanity in tho germ regnlatiuu, and the uxtausiou of forestry
plislied. Tho explanation tnven by Dar
captured Amnriatui, wbu wbeu Arituld factory ivply by inriiitig to the uiethmls duos nut surprise ns, but the individual or oontrul, ns (u.rtber examplM of this ten
winism is simple, conuluaive, inevitable.
' '
caked. "What would be luy fate, if 1 whieh have Immui gdopted hy the eollegus soeial body that will to-day seriously pn>- douey.
Wo have, however, (unde more impor Aoourding to tbe theory of evolution, oer*
akowld tn taken prUouer?" repUnd; "TUey ibemselvos, We look, aud behold, a ridi pu^ tUu query deserves ountenipt As
teiu individuals bavo varied from otbers.
.viB nut off tbat iboKeued leg of yours culous eombiuatiup uf reason and uousensel well propose tho question, "Am 1 luy own tant moves along another Hue of Sooialiam,
ovou if luuob leas tliao tbe Coutioeutal These variations have been trautmitted
ptfiindH att^bno aud at Saratoga, and For dovulupiuent uf uiiud we And laid ketipur?"
Signal failure is Ike result of signal Nations uf Kurope with tbeir state lusur- aud a now aud bigbor order of animal Ufe
diwij it with all tbe booora of war, and down oourstw in lauguagos and in i^ieuoM

baa ftiultod. Darwialem merely offen aa
explanation aa to bow tbette variatiooi wan
aoqnired. U is well known more organleaM
are born than ean forrlve. Hanna tbete
ie going on about ns a eeneteot ttmggle
for life. The fittest earviTe, the weaker
are crowded ont In tbia life etnifgle
eerteio individnaU develop elementa eff
strength by virtue of wbleb tbey ean mw
vive the oibere. I’beee ebaraoterlstieo
ih^ Irantmit to tbeir offspring and Urns
make tbem permanent There is no reirogrraion.
‘There are objeotioae arged against the
doctrine of evolution. There are objeeHons urged against all generalliatiefis. If
tbe objection is reasonable, we give It doe
respect, but very often a spirit fostered by
ignorance and prejndioe prevails. SiMb.
a spirit, many men,liberal In other respeets,
have cherished toward this dootrine of evolotion. Tbe diffiontty probably arisee
from misoonoeption of 'wbat evolntioo
really means. As a matter of foot phyaioally, man Is but the bead of tbe animal
kingdom. However disagreeable li may
be to admit it, there is very little straotnnti
difference between him and the mao-like
ape. Yet that there is an unmeasorable
gap which separates man from tbe reet of
creation, no evointionist wonld for a. mo
ment deny. There can be no poeaible oonfliot between irne science and religion.
Evolution shows us bow h!s body was de
veloped; for the presenoa of tbe soul of
man it offers no explanation. "It deals
with processes and that with the nature of
things tbomselvea.” "It Is silent oonoerning theories that may, have been advanoed
to satisfy man’s innate enriosliy as to tbe
whence and the wbilber. It leaves the
genesis of mind and matter alike a profonijil^ mystery." It does not seek to pen
etrate Into the unknowable; it simply offers
a rational explanation for facts tbat are
well kaown,^but which were hitherto un
explained. l^icaat of all does it attempt to
do away with our oouoeption of a Creator;
it inerely shows us "how he works.”
Tlio^KI>eakoi*a who wore oxcusod woro
Miss Annie E. Morrill, Miss Mary L.
Carlton. MisHKrqnk H. Morrill, Frank W.
Eodolfiml and tValtof F. Konriok.

FOR BOSTON!
Oommeadtig Jnne VUi

lte«,s(aau>«r

BOSTON

RIGHT

lELU *0011118
win l«ve AoftMUai 1
P.M., Bailowell at IJO,
eonneetlnf with the new

*»» NEW YORK.

andslstMfc

KENNEBEC
SAGADAHOC.
Leaving Oardlber at t p.»», Klehmond 4.80.
Bath •.Po^iam Peach at 7, dally, (Buixhtys exeepted) for Boston.
Betarnlng, will leave Ltneoln's
L(neoln*s Wharf. Boston,
every evening (exeept Bnnday) at 0 o'eloek for
landlnp
np on Uie....
Kennebec river,
Passengers arrive at Batb In seaeon to connect
with early morning tralne for all points on Maine
Oentral and Knox A Ltnsdo
also with
steamers (or Boothbay and adjaoent isIaTnls.
Fares from Angnsta, Hallowsff and Oardiuer,
|8.00; UlebmoDd,
UlebmeDd,fl.78t Bath,|l4i0. State-roorns,
$1.00, exeept for I......................................
a few large ones. Meals
..............
flOo. We
sell exeorslon Uekets on Saturdays, good to
retnrn the follovtiig Monday, at reduoeil ratea.
*
JAB. B. DRAKB, President.
AQKMTS—ALtXN PAwnuDoa, Augotta.
Htaaii ruu,Ra,Hanowell.
W. J. Tqawxa, Oardlnor.

S. F. BRANN,

Bnflder and Contractor.

I have jnst receh'ed from the largest im-,
porters and dealers in Boston and New York,
a new line of

Sommer

SHOP, 29 KBL8SY 8TRBBT.
Kstfnateson work or material promptly fur*
Dished on aniUeatlon.
44tf

-INCOAL OF ALL SIZES.
Oonatantly on hand and delivered to any part ot
we village In qaantittes dssIrM.
the
desIrM.
BLAOKSMIWB COAL by tbs bushel
load.
DBT, BABD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stovee, or four feet long.
will eontraot to snpi^y OBESN WOOD la lots
desired, at lowest each prices.
.
PBS8SBD HAT A SmAW, HAlB and OAL
C1MBDPLA8SB.
Newark, Homan A Portland UOfBNT, by the
pound or oask.
Agent for Portland Btone WareOo.'s DHAIN
PlA and FIBB ^ICRS; all slses on hand; alao
TIliB.for Draining Imnd.
Down town oAee at Stewart Bros., Centre
Market.

t
Come In And k Them.
A FRESH LINE OF

G. S. FLOOD & 00.,
WAraBTirx«. VAINH*

iloiiora Io Qeneral Aeholarship.
KNqLIBIl ORATIONS.
Prank lister Ames, Skowbegan; Artliiir Henry Berry, West Boylston, Mass.;
Austin Ernest Hooper, St. Peter’s Bay, P.
................................
•
’
• field;
E.
I.; William Lincoln
Jones,
Fniriiem;
Walter Francis Kenriok, Fairfield; Daniel
Wehst^ Kimball, Cambridge; Theodore
Harding Kinney, Uoidton; Jofihb Kleinhans, Jr., Milford, Ibu; George Henry
Dwight
L’Amonrciix, South
Hadley **
Falls,
....................
.............ladle,
*•
Moss.; Percy Shepherd Merrill, Water............................
ifii
.................
•
ville;
Frank William
I^elford, Calais;
jdnville Wadsworth Bobbioo, Waterville;
William Franklin Howley, Edgartown,
Mass.] William Bodle Tuthill, Goshen, N.
Y.; Verne Mortimer Whitman, Norway;
Sadie Loanlba Brown, Bangor; Mary Lane
Carletoii, Westbrook; Franois Harriette
Chnttor, Waterville; Lillie May Hazeltoo,
Norway; Clam Gordon Jones, Deeriog;
Annie Elizabeth Merrill, Dover; Clara
Prescott Morrill,Waterville; Fmnk Horton
Morrill, WntervilU; Annie Maud Uiohnrdson, Norway.
All)ert Little Blanchard, Unity;. John
Thew Coloniau, Jr., Crystal Hnn, N. Y.;
Melville Chase Froeman.Vassalboro; Diew
rhoinpsun Harthurne, Watorville; Welliiiffton Hodekins, Lamoiue; Freeland
Howe, Jr., Norway;
N.
Asa
...................
Minot....Jones,
Unity; Fred Savage Ijatlip, Waterville;
.luhn Sarsfiuld J-ynob, West Boylston,
Mass.; Kubert Howe Mahiman, Lubeo;
Harry VVulduu Osgood, Ellsworth; Thomas
Adrinneo Pollard, (Georgetown. Chilo ;
Herbert I^onard VVhitmaq,* Stouth Paris;
Elinor Francis Hunt, Beth.
msaKRTATiONg.
Samuel Anpleton Burleigh, Yassalboro;
Edward■ Charles
Clark,
Waterboro;
CharGeorge Walter
Iluxte, Waterville;
Clarciioo Warren Pierce,
Peering
Ernest Henry Pratt, Clinton; Virgil Totman, Bar Mills; Frank Linouln Toiler,
Fairfield; Nahum Morrill Wing, Auburn

DR. S. H. NELKE,
Of 687 Tremont Street, lloeton, Mam.,
can be oonaolted for a few weeks only at
the residence of Mrs. Cbarles Lnoe, cor
ner of Newhall and Western avenue, KairAeled, Me.

4

Farm For Sale In Ben(on.
builUliigt with water nearby. U opn*

titlu«^vr» huiuirttt aorea ot ftouA lau\l on w^b
Kisaiid eords
eonls of •taiidins
wood. This
nro tWo
two thousand
tliousaiid
Haiidl
iiilltM from Doiilou puTy mtlls, four
farm Is twoI miles
mllut from Kalrdeld vinage,
village, two
if miles
Hiid one half
. and
one hair miles from the Wlseaiset railroad.
Tlmre is on It a large amount of cedar and pulp
w<KMi ami Olio hundred good appio trees. It Is
miually divided Into woodland, coiiuuoii pastuV'
ittB aud tillage laud. It will be sold fur about tbe
cost of the buildings. For further particulars,
liKiiiIroof
C. W. HU88BV, Waterville, or
(I. W. WAl.KKK, on the promltes.
8w3
Datetl At lleuton,
11, Juno
Ju ■ II, ISM.

DWtLLlNG HOUSE TO RENT.
On Silver Sireet, next oast of qiy homestead,
socumi story of l|iio dwelliug house; elty waMr,
one of the pleasAutust locations Io the pity. Also,
u ■mall house, elty waWr, pleasant lopatlofqon
jq„,WAKK.

TO l-ETI

isro'w

ALL THE

i3sr

FOR SALE!

BT.A.TS Of* XoCA.XfJ'f}.
Kbknxbbo 8S:
June 8lh, ISOl.
Taken this day on exeeotiou, wherein Andrew
•1. Libby ot Kmbdon In the County ot Soonerset
Aud State of Maine, Is creditor, and James A.
Diekey of Clinton In the eopaty of Kenuebeo and
Slate of Maine and Warren Clark of Faiiileld In
said Sometiet County and said State is debtor,
and win be sold by pnbllo auotlou on tbe tentb
afJuly,
day of
July, 1891, at teno’ciook In tbe *---------forenoon,
at the |K)sto01oe tu Oakland, in said county of
Kennobeo, all the light, title ami lulorest lu law
and in equity, wblou toe said James A. Dtekoy
and Warren Clark has or liad^^at Uiree u’clocx
and forty minutes In tbe afternoon,
. . .......
day of January, A. D. 1801, sobjoet to tbo said
debtors’ right of redemption, when tho same was
attached on the original writ in and to the follow
ing describetl real estate situated in Oakland, in
said county of Keauebee,Malne.io wit: Aoertaln
1 and described as followsj
Cointnenoing at the earner of■ the road leading
fromCteklapd ^llsgeto Sinithflold, Maine near
tbo Prlokett scbaolnouse. so oalied, iu said Oak
land; thenee along said road, on a southerly
eourse (0 land owned or oeeupled by Evander (I.
Holmes] thenee westerly to land formerly owntMi

ring tbe same

■w9

lee as reeortled in Konneik 374. Page 403, ak iier
. from
s— SaluAii.iivw
Andrew if,
J.
1, 1888,
Clark aud James A. Dickey,
hereby made.
JAMES P. lllld^. Deputy Shorlir.

KxKNBBKC CouNTV—In Probate CourL at Au
gusta, on tbesM^nd Moinlay of June. 1891.
A petttlou having bern presented by Edmond
F. Webb, adniinlstrator on the esute 01
AAItON GEBSCII, late of VasMlboro
deceased, for dUlrlbuttou to heirs of money in his
bands:
OBDxaxD. That notioe thereof be given three
weeks sueeesslvely prior to tbe second Monday of
July next, in tue Waterville Hall, a news
paper priuted in Waterville, that ail pertous inter
ested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
bolden at Augusta, aud show cause, if aiiy, why
the prayer of aald petition
. r,___..lould
shouldnot
notbo
be grauteti.
O. T. ..............
STEVENS,
llOWABD OWEN, Itegliter.
~aw4
KxirxB&xo COUNTV,^In Probate Court held at
Aagusta, on the second Monday of Jnne, lepi.
FT A. WALDRON and F. O. PHILBKICK,
Exeoutors of tbe last-will and testament of
OilABLRS P. HATHAWAY, Ute of Waterville,
in said county, deeeased, having presented their
first and Anal acoouut as Exeoutors of said will
for allowanoe:
OKUBRKU, That notioe thereof tw given three
weeks sueoetsively, prior to ibe second Monday
of July next. In the Waterville Mall, a newspa
per printed io Watorville. tbat «U persons Inter
ested may attend at a Probate Court tbon to be
held at Augusta, aud show eause, if auy, why
tbe same should not be allowed.
G. T. STEVENS. Judge.
Attest! HOWARD OWEN. Register.
Sw4

NOTICE 01^ appointment OF
ASSIGNEE.
A T Augusta, in the county of Kennebec aud
AI)
’biy
April,
llie> undersigned herein
hereby gives notioe of Ibis appolntinout
oint-----* —
as Assignee
-------of
-----------------the estate of
RUFUS >. HANCASTEli of Oakland,
in said Oannty of Kenuebeo. Insolvent (lebtor,
who has been deolaiwd lusolvent upon itetUlou
of bis oredltori. by tbe Court of Insolveucy (or
said OQunty of Kennebeo.
GBOUGK W. FIELD, Assignee,

Augusta,
(n the the
Gounty
of Kennebeo'and
AlTState
of Malne^
ele’veuth
day of June,
L State of Maine, the eleventh
House I.0U on IMoasant and Dalton Streets;
two nice houses on 1‘leasant Street. Kor terms, AJK.KgH.
The undersigned hereby gives notioe
uolutment aa Assignee of tue estate of
V, 1>. NUDD, Funeral lliroetor,
GEORGE II. VKlUK
f
ui
uf Wstervlllo,
npraillKW.
117 Main St., or
(fiPAVTO* Sraxxr. In said county of Kennebec, insolvent debtor,
wbu lias been iloclared
lociared an lusolvent
insolvent mmii
uj>on the
tbe petlpeti
‘
Him
ui
uiB
viedltors.
by
the
Ci~'‘“‘
“ Insolvency
»••—•- -tion of bis eredltors^by
Court of
for said county of Kennebeo.
WAIVTKD
•iw4
DANA P. FQSTKK. Assignee.
InteliiKciit and reliable men, who are smart,
umi uuiMudu of earning guotl imy, to aoliolt uruers

g.x,CASNON.

Augusta Me.

ewU

•370 31«XaT.
A ilesirable tenumoiit of six nloe roomi wUb
olty water oan be found by applying at the Mall

oitfoB.

I'OR KENT.
A ituru; also several luuenieiits.
HAKVKY n. KATOM.

TEIVEMENT

to eet.
Apiilj «l U. 8. SmltU, wlUi U. n. ItaWi,.

TO I.EX,
All u|ti»cr Imlf (0 rooms) of house at 8 Doutelle
Avenue. Inquire at
T ApTiorrox Stmkxt.
Btf

TO liET.

Messenger's Notioe.

OrPICKOVTIlHailKHIVVOV XBNMZbRO OUUNTV
STATE OF MAINE.
Kbnnbdbo as,,
June 4, A. D., 1891.
mills IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Tbat on the
X day ot June, A. D. 18M, a warrant in liv
sulveuoy was Issued out of the Court of Insolveucy
fur said County uf Kennebec, against tbe estate
of said
CKAULKS H. WOOD,
adjudged to be an Insolvent debtor, on pelUion of
said oebtor, wbleb petition was filed on the M
day uf June, A. D., )89t, to whloh date Interest on
elaluis is to be oompuVed: that the payment of
.. IT debts tw
to Uf
or Uf
hy amu
said uvwmit
doMur., uuiawl Ui#
...-----------transfer
and deliyeryof auy property by lilni are forbidden
by law; that a meeting of tbe oredltori of said
debtor to prove tbeir debts ami ebuose one or
mure aasigueee ot hit >eetate. will be held at a
court of Insolvency to be boluen at Augusta, In
said county, on Uie twenu-fifib day of Jane, A.D.
j, at 9 o’clock In tbe afternoon, .b
Given
___ underrniyhi
my hand the date first above written,
.. .
JOHN W. WmiKB, Deputy Sheriff,
As meceonger of the Court of lusulvenoy for said
9t8
Coaaty of Kenuebeo.

The new house iibw building on Weat Gold
Messenger’s Notice.
Street wlU be reaily for oooupaney about Dee. XB.
AU)NSM>lUVIK8,iai8lfver8t^tj
JB nitTor
v.
omCB OrTUBSlIBBirrOF kbvnbbbc countt.
F, A. WALDItOM.
STATE or MAINE.
KBNNBHBcaa.
June IStb, A.D. 1891.
rnilis
' Ills 18 TO GIVE NOTIOE, lliat on the IHb
iHb
X day of June. A.D. IIN, a warrant In In
solvency was Iseued out of ibe Court ot Insolvenoy
UMAbKlt IN
lor saittcounty of Keaaebee, against ibe estate or

C. W, STEVENS.

MoDoments, (Tabltb t ud t Hudstone,
from lUllan and Ainerlean Marble.
Ut MAIN BT.,
WATKRVILLa,

DIaoharge of Insolvents.
__ ______
A hoarlug will
be had__ the petitions of 11,1.
•iiMiaiiis
ilmlkliis u«
of Waterville, Fagaunuoel A Parker of
Waterville, Albert l>. flumps of Uai^ueik aud
N, D. Jaekstm of Qardiiier, litsolveut Debtors,
fur a full dlseliarge of all tuvir dsbta, jmvable
umler tbe lusolvvuoy laws of Maius, at Cbe Pro*
bate Court Koom, Augusta, on Monday, the
twenty-tlfib day uf June, IMM.S o'oloek, P. M.
AltMti
lltiWABD OWU«.
Itegtitar of tbe Court of lusulveuoy.
Augusta.
ita. Juuwll,lttM.
«8

STYLES

-IN-

62tf

Hats, Gp, filoves, SliMs, Neckvear and
Gentlsmen’s Msliing Goods
OF

EVT-EIfY

r>ESOIlIFTIOIsr.

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE.
MAINE.

COT FLOWERSfl^f§l
COMMENCEMENT.
1 am prepared to furnish, at
short notice, Flowers of
all kinds.

iSES. (MS, BASllTS,
BODPTS. U.
FfllDAYS SATURDAY.
JUNE

A.IVD 10

lOHN D. FIUBL, of Waterville.
tobeauInsulveiitDebtor, onpetlUonof
__ _ _ tor
- which
_ _ petlUu..
peilUon was
________
filed on __
the
•uTday ^ June, A. D. ilHM, to wbleb date
Interest on elalms Is to be eoiuputed; that tbe
payment
auyidebts to or by said Debtor, aud
the tranMurauduvlIreryolanypropertyby bIm
are forbidden by law; that a meeling of the Cred
itors ot said Debtor, to prove tbwr debts and
dboose one or more aaelguees of bli eelate, will
be bold at a (four! of Inaolvenoy to ba boldeuat
I^bate Court room in Augusta In said County on
tbe mth day of June, aTd. 1894, at 8 o’elooa lu
the attenioou.
Given under uijr hand tbe date first above written,
. D^uty She.....
As Messenger of the Court of lusolveney for
MtU County of Kenisbes.
Iwfi

Is a won) dear to the hearts oC many
tliOHsaiiils of bicycle riders of Uio world.

WHY ? Decauso the VICTOR is
theBcNtOcnlleniiin’a Wlieel
lunde. The

VICTORIA

I Bhall have samples on exhibition,
I furnish

FRESH FLOWERS ONLY,
guanmtoo

ALL WORK FIRST GU88,
anti niako tho

PRICE TO SUIT.

Is tho Bent IsadlcH* Wheel
lUnde* It bos features that no other
latiios wheel has, one of them being tho
Xilling (Saddle, niaking it tho
easiest machine in the worlti to mountThe VierrOK Wheels are

Please order as far in
ativanco as possible.

J.F. LARRABEE,
THE DRUBBIST.
101 MAIN 8T.
STA-TS OS’ X.CA.ZXO’S

kknbrkc ss.
June 11.1891.
aw4 KTaken
this day on oxocutlon, wherein Andrew
J. Libby of Kiiiudeu In the Couutyof Somerset
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
and State of Maine, Is creditor, and James A.
ASSIGNEE.
Diokey of Clinton In the County of Kennebec anU

finilHBS ANP OAPPIAQKS.

sToaoK.

LATEST

Chronic dueasea a apeoialty-

Qonoe due west on the north Hue of loiul of tbe
Hateh ^ hriri, so ^called; thence alon^ on said
llatob heirs* north lino to tho eomur of land (or*
merly dWuod by Crowell Ulekfurd, more recently
•- George H. -------•-ft
owoM• by
Bryant and tho- ‘'•KImbal.
h Irs] thenee north on the Hue of land of Orrlsou
Ellis about thirty rods; thenee west on a stralglit
line to land ot Sanborn Ulokford; thence north on
the east line of land, said to be owned by the Lib
by aud Herson^, Mm, to land of ivory Mosher;
tUf“^------------"
. lenoealoiig on said ’----Ivory Mosher laud to theroad leading from Greeley’s Mills to the said
Brtokett souoolhouse; thence easterly on said
road leailing from Greeley’s Mills, to a brook;
-------------thenee
around* a otear^
•-----* floldtlll It itrikea tbe
Confisrrlnx of Dexrees.
road above mentioned, wUiob loads frotn Greeley's
Mills to the said Brlokett seliuolhouse; thence
Beside the degree uf A. B., conferred on easterly to first mentioned bound; containing

the inuinlMrs of tho graduating class, the
following honorary degrees were con
ferred: A. M. on Bev. Irving Bemis
Mower, Suuth Berwick, and Henry Win
chester Sawtolle, M. D., Chelsea, Mass.;
D. D. on Bev. Wiliam Thomas Chase,
'05, -Philadolpliia, Pa.; LL. D. on Prof.
Nathaniol French Davis, professor 6f pure
inaihetnaiios. Brown University; degrM of
* ‘
A.M. in course on John
I.L. Deering, ’84,
Frank A. Gilmore and Alvin P. Wagg of
'90, William Fletcher, Frank W. Johnson,
Albert F. Caldwell, Herbeat R. Pnrinton,
Emoliiie M. Fletoher, l^uben' L. lllsleyi
Charles F. Leadbet(er and Cbarles 8,
kPease of ’Ql.
'COIfriNUKp ON SECOND PAQB ]

READY - MADE ■ SUITS

State of Maine and Warren Clark of Fairfield In
said Somerset County and Slate of Maine, Is
debtor, ami will be sold by public auettou on tnc
fourtccutn ilay of July, 1891, at ten o’clock In the
- - .....................................
_______ ...• .. post
.___ ..
County of KenneLwc, all the right, title and Inand■'------------In equity which
the said
tercet In law
•------*’-----------' • Jaiues
•
A. Dlokcy
byL._
bos or had
bd at three
... o’clock and forty
minutes lu the afternoon on the fifth day uf Jaiiuary, A. D., 1801, subject to the oabi del
'iebton’ right

nuiiuvmw, juMiov. .V

umi

i

tbe east half of ...----the following
described piece t
.In Clinton
l>arecl. of... . situated
and bounded
and described as follows: on the north by land of
(x>ult Neleim; on Uic east by laud of W. 11. Htlitsou and land of Lurcu Webber; on tbe south by
laud of Ixiren Wubbor; on the west by land of
Mellvllle Webber; ooulainliig twenty acres more
or leas.
JAMBS P. lilLli,
8w8
Deputy Sbaritf.
has boon duly'amtointed executrix'of the
............
...
ut<of‘
last will
and testaineut
JAMBS H. llANSUN.late of Watcrvllfo. In
tbe County uf Kennebec, dooeased, tesuta,* and
bai uud^aken that trust by giving bond as Ibe
law dWdets: All perfooa, tuvefore. having dumaiuls agaiust the estale of said OMcased, are
dealred io exhibit ibe same for Mttleinent; and
all Indebted to said eataVe are requested to make
Immediate paymeut to
MARY E. HANSON,
June 11.1891.
8W3
otice

VK^TORIOUS
Overall others liccauso they are the
liest coiistriietcti wlioels on the market;
have the liost tiro; are more easily re{laireil; ritio thtveasiest; are the best
ill every way.

Kever buy a wheel of an
aNeii I wlio ofibr 8 you a i^ood
bl|f dllicoii|^l4

Ageute for first

grade Wheels are upt allowed to do IL

It l» Mlire prod! that a man
ha* a Mfcond grade wheel.

is hereby given Uml the subsorlber

duly appointed Executor of the
Nlasthaswillbeen
and testameut uf

Pri^lla Uraueb, late of Waterville, tu said
county of Kennebec, deeeasod, testate, aud has
‘trtak< tbat trust by giving bond■ as tbe
■ law
uudeilakeu
direou: Alt persons, tbereforo, having deiuaads
against tbe estate of said deeeased, are doslretl to
axblblt tue same for seltleraeut; and all In
debted to said estato ar« requesUMi to make Im
mediate payment to
SYLVBSTEU W, BRANCH.
Feb. 98. 1894.
8w8
Kbxnbubc Cuumty—lu Probate Court at Xu■usta. on ibe seoond Monday of June 1894.
F A. WALDUONand F. B. PlIILBUlCK of
WaUrviUe.iu said-oounly. having filed lu ibis
eoun thelT rvalguatfoo aa Kxeoutora v>t the last
will and testameutofCHAKLKSF.HATIlAWAY
Ute uf Waterville, deoeasadi
Ouuiiiinu, TbatuoUee thereof bo given three
weeks sueosseively.priw to tbe seeo^ Monday
of July next, lu the Waterville Mall, a new*paper printed In Waterville, that ail persons toUMUd may attend at a Court of Probate then
tobehoblenat Augu^and show oauaa.K any,
why the prayer of aald petlUou should Out be
O. T. STB YENS. J udge.
AU«(i UOWAIU) OWEN Begtster.
Iwi

Don’t buy a wlioel anyway until you
Iittvo talked with the agent for IhO

VICTOR,

A. F. DRUSMOND,
Waterville Savingi Bank.

